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I The Birth of the 
Flowers 

God spoke! and from 
the arid scene 

Sprang rich and ver
dant bowers, 

Till all the earth was 
soft with green-

t-le smiled - and 
there were flowers. 

- J'JarY tu. F eu olloHn. 

THE-
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:·: On Sunday, March 6, the Rev. John 
Borcher s, pastor of the German Bap
tist Church of Chancellor, So. Dak., 
baptized 11 persons on confession of 
their faith. The attendance of mem
ber s and friends of the church for this 
service was unusually large. 

:·: The Rev. A. W . Lang of P arkston, 
So. D.ak., has resigned his charge and 
has accepted the call extended to him 
by the Emanuels Creek Church near 
Tyndall, So. Dak. Mr. Lang formerly 
served as the pastor of the Emanuels 
Creek Church. He will begin his serv
ice on t he new field on June 1 and will 
succeed the Rev. E. Bro, ckel, who is 
now minister of t he German Baptist 
Church in Lehr, No. _D ak. 

:·: On Tuesday evening, March 22, the 
annual Mothers' - Da ughter s' banquet 
was h~!ld in the First Baptist Church 
of Arnprior, Ontario, Canada. Mrs. 
A. A. McLean was the guest speaker 
for the occasion, w hich was well at
t ended by the women and girls of the 
church. The bulletins of the Arnprior 
church call attention to special articles 
and unusual items in "The Baptist 
Herald" for the benefit of t heir mem
bers. Such a plan is most commend
able! 

:·: On Sunday evening, March 6, the 
Rev. Emanuel Wolff of Bethlehem, Pa., 
baptiz: d 4 young people from the Sun
day School on the confession of their 
faith in Christ. These were received 
into t he church at the communion serv
ice that followed . Toward th? close of 
March the Rev. and Mrs. E . Wolff and 
their : ami ly changed their r esidence to 
St. P a ul, Minn., where, on April 1, Mr. 
Wolff began his minis try as pastor of 
the First German Baptist Church of 
St. Paul. 

:·:On Tuesday evening, March 8, t he 
B. Y. P. U. of t he German-American 

- Baptist Church of La nsing, Mich ., held 
its monthly business meeting in t he 
church basement, after which the 
young people surprized their pastor, 
the Rev. J. J . Abel, on the occasion of 
his birt hda y. Congratulations wer e ex
tended by the president o: the B. Y. 
P. U ., Mr. H ar old Pletz. A gift was 
also presented to Mr. Abel. T he re
mainder of t he evening was spent in 
a period of recreation a nd social f el
lowship. 

:·: On Friday evening, Feb. 18, the 
B. Y. P . U. of t he German Bapt ist 
Church of Tacoma, Wash., held t heir 
annual George Washington and Abra 
ham Lincoln banquet in t he brightly 
decorated basemen t of the church. A 
fine program o: musical numbers, hu
mor ous skit s and brief addr esses was 
rendered. The Rev. M. J udson, pastor 
of t he Grace Baptis t Church of t he 
city spoke on " Getting the Most Out 
of Religion." Mr. Marvin Dingfield 

served as the reporter. The Rev. 
George A. Lang is the pastor of t he 
church. 
:·: On Sunday, Feb. 20, the choir of the 
German Baptist Church of Morris, 
Manitoba, Canada r endered another 
special concert befor e a large audience. 
T he pas tor of the church, t he Rev. E. 
Mittelstedt, is the d irector of the choir. 
In view of the lack of library f aci lities 
in the town, a fine library is being 
star ted in t he church. It consis ts al
ready of 125 books with about $50 
available for new books. From Ma rch 
7 to 20 the Rev. F . W. Bar tel of Avon, 
So. Dak., ser ved as the evangelist in 
the church wit h well attended meetings 
and a number of convers ions. 

:·: The Rev. W. S. Argow closed his in
t erim pastor ate in the Oa k Street Bap
tist Church of Burlington, Iowa on 
Sunday, March 27. For more than a 
year he served the church most com
mendably, prio1· to the coming of the 
new pastor , the Rev. Alfred R. Bern
adt, on April 1st. On a r ecent Sun-

' day he preached a sermon on "A Day 
With Christ," which was very well r e- . 
ceived. During the months of May, 
June and July Mr. Argow will serve 
as t he denomination's " field man ," vis
iting churches, conferences a nd young 
people' institutes in the promotional 
interest of t he denomination. 

:·: Evangelistic services were conducted 
in the Oak Park German Baptist 
Church of F orest P a rk, Ill., from 
March 13 to 20 with the Rev. Harry 0 . 
Anderson, D. D., t he newly elEcted 
vice-president of the Nort hern Bap
tist Semina ry in Chicago, ser ving as 
~va~gelist . Dr. Ander son, whose fam
ily 1s st ill r es iding in Los Angeles is 
well known in some of our German 
Baptist churches. His ministry was 
deeply appreciat ed by the large congr e
gat ions and 12 persons confessed their 
fa ith in Christ a s Savior as a result 
of the meet ings. From April 3 to 8 
the Rev. Theo. W. Dons. pastor of the 
church, served as evangelist for the 
Second German Church of Brooklyn, 
N . Y. 

:·: The Dorcas Guild Ladies' Chorus of 
t he F irst German Baptist Church of 
Chicago, Ill., rendered a concert on 
Monday evening, March 21. T he 
chorus of 20 women is directed by Mrs. 
Minn ie S. Pankratz. Most of t he num
b~rs wer e sung a capella by t he chorus. 
Miss Mary Ha nsen Rassmussen violin
ist , and Miss Ella Steele, sopra~o solo.. 
ist, ass is ted the chorus. Flor a l pieces 
were presented to the guest artists and 
the director aft~rwards, and a piano 
scarf was a lso g iven to the director as 
a token of love by the chorus. The of
ficers of the Dorcas Guild are as fo l-

)ows : ~rs. Minnie P ankratz, pres i
dent ; ~1ss Ruth .Putter er , vice-presi
den ; ~1ss ~eth Richardson, secretary ; 
a nd Miss Hildegard Wuttke, treasurer. 
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:·~ On Saturday and Sunday, March 12 
and 13, the Rock Hill Baptist Church 
of Boston, Mass., enjoyed a visitation 
group from the Y. P. and S. S. W. 
Union of the Atlantic Conference. The 
members of the vis itation group were 
Miss Margaret Macoskey of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and the Misses Alice Kaaz and 
Clara Berger and Messr s. J ohn Lue beck 
and Vincent Nold of Connecticut. On 
Saturday evening they brought brief 
messages at the mont hly meeting of the 
F'ireside Group meeting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald. They 
also participated in the Sunday School 
and morning service on the following 
day. The Rock Hill Church will serve 
as host to the New England Associa
tion in July. 

:·: Evangelistic services were conducted 
in the First German Baptist Church 
of Edmonton, Alberta, Canada during 
the first t wo weeks in March, closing 
on Sunday, March 13. The Rev. E. P. 
Wahl, the director of the Bible Schools 
in the Northern Conference, was the 
evangelis t, assisted by the pas tor, the 
Rev. A. Kraemer. A splendid group 
of 39 per sons of a ll ages responded to 
the invi tation and confessed their faith 
in Christ. The Rev. A. Kraemer visited 
his friends a nd relatives in Philadel
phia, P a ., a nd spoke in the Fleisch
mann Memorial Church of t hat City 
on Sunday, Apr il 3 prior to the meet
ing of the General Missionary Com
mittee b1 F orest P ark, Ill. 

:·: The B. Y. P . U. of the German Bap
tis t Church in Bismarck, No. Dak., 
recently enjoyed the denominationa l 
films, "Seeing God's Glory" and "New 
Frontiers." The B. Y. P. U. is divided 
into 2 g roups, wit h a leader for each 
group, which a lternate in taking 
charge of the Sunday evening pr o
grams. The last Thursday of each 
month is set a s ide for the young peo
ple a s " Work Night" for the pr epara-
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EDITORIAL 

T HE first Easter dawn changed the course of 
human history. It made " all things new." 

Its soft gol'den glow, fo llowed1 by the dazzling 
brightness of this new 

The Easter Dawn morning, marked a new 
chapter in the lives of 

Christ 's disciples and a new era in mankind. 
How gloriously the resurrection story begins ! 

"As it began to dawn toward the first day of t he 
week." What wondrous events were to t rans
pire on that new day, which was being an
nounced sil ently by the Great Artist with the 
brushing of heavenly colors across the eastern 
horizon! Christ was to break the bonds of 
death and to rise victoriously from the grave 
as " the first fruits of them that slept." Mary 
Magdalene was to be changed from a· weeping, 
son-owing woman to a jubilant handmaiden of 
the Lord. The disciples were to be aroused from 
a cowering, d eadening fright to a divine courage 
and holy zeal, the flam e of which no adversity 
nor persecut ion could exting uish. 

What newness of life has been brough t t o a ll 
the w orld by that song of the first Easter dawn 
- "Christ is risen ! H e is not h er e in the tomb!" 
Men and women have walked in a new power, 
which was not of t h emselves but of God, and 
have gained victories, altogeth er new for t h em, 
through Christ who loved them and gave him
self for t hem. New commanding ord ers w ere 
given to conquer the world for the gospel. A 
new gift of God in the Holy Spirit was bestowed 
upon his children. A new church was begun 
which was "to turn t he world upside down" with 
the message of the Savior. A new day of wor
ship and pra ise was set a side. It was as if t he 
first trumpet note of God's promise could now 
be sounded by the risen Christ - "Behold, I make 
all things new!" 

That lustrous message is repeat ed with re
splendent beauty by every new Easter dawn. 

The lan·dscape, clothing itself anew in the 
raiment of springtime's most gorgeous colors, 
seems to echo that refrain. Even the people of 
t he world, for whom Easter has no spiritual mes
sage, bedeck themselves in new Easter clothes 
and bonnets. But the Easter dawn strikes a 
deeper tone in the song of life. At the empty 
tomb and in the r ealization that Christ has risen 
from the dead to become our ever-present com
panion of life, we receive new strength for the 
day's task, new courage for its battles, new com
fort in the m idst of its sorrows, new grace for 
the purifying of our souls. Every step of the 
way with Christ ma kes us more like him. Every 
Easter dawn, faced joyously and expectantly, 
bestows a new measure of God's grace and pow
er upon us. 

The East er dawn sh ould be the portal into the 
happiest day of the year for us. We can draw 
again ·on "the power of his resurrection." W e 
can rise from our failures to new victories in 
his might. We can pass t hrough the waters of 
adversity with an abiding peace in our hearts. 
W e can k now what the Apostle Paul experi
enced wh en he wrote that "the grace of our 
Lord flooded my life along with the faith and 
love t h at Christ Jesus inspires." 

Only t he living Christ, r isen from the dead, 
can impart this power and inspire this faith. 
Only the r esurrection of Christ could t ransform 
t he Easter dawn with a glory and significance 
t hat have transcended the beauty of every other 
dawn. "If Christ be not r isen, then ... your 
faith is also vain." But every fact of history 
and Christian experience shouts back the cry , 
"But now is Christ risen from the dead and be
come the firstfruits of them that slept." M ay 
the Easter dawn of this year bestow its h allowed 
benediction upon your life even as it did for 
the disciples nineteen cent uries ago! 
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~-- "The Baptist Herald" is delighted to introduce to its 
r eaders the Rev. C. B. Nordland, the assistant business 
manager in public r elations for the Moody Bible Institute 
of Chicago, Ill., who is also a member of the Oak Park 
German Baptist Church where he ser ves as the teacher of 
the large Men's Baraca Class. His inspiring Easter ser
mon has abundant blessings for all readers. 

By the REV. CHAUNCEY B. NORDLAND of Chicago, Illinois 

T HERE never was an undertaking in all of 
the world which seemed to be so completely 

at an end as did the e nterprise that J esus had 
begun. The disciples watched from afar off the 

figure of their 
leader as he 
hu ng on the 
cross on the eve 
of the last Old 
Testament Sab
bath. Death and 
def eat seemed 
to be a.ssociated 
together in that 
moment. With 
the death of the 
Lord Je s u s 
C h r i s t every 
hope and aspir
ation of those 
who had follow
ed him during 
those a ltogether 
too brief years 
seemed to die. 
In very truth, 

Rev. Chauncey B. Nordland C hri sti an it Y 
seemed to have 

died with Christ and to have been buried with 
him in the t<>mb. And, so far as we know, there 
was not a single .person in a ll the world who be
lieved that he, whom they had seen die, would 
ever live again . Night was never so dark before 
or since that event ! Hearts were never more 
sad than then ! Dare we, then call the cross and 
the tomb the place of. victory? 

The Risen, Victorious Christ 

Yes, indeed, viewing those momentous events 
from this distant vantage point, we see an empty 
tomb and a risen, victorious Christ. But those, 
who gently laid away the body of the One, 
whom they had so deeply loved, in a tomb bor
rowed Jfor that special purpose, could not see 
through their tear-dimmed eyes that which we 
now kinow to be a reality. 

It is true tha.t when the Sabbath had passed 
these humble disciples saw an empty tomb, but 
it did not spell victory to them. It meant an-

other heartache. To them it signified that those 
who had so bitterly hated their loved one and 
now probably desecrated that place of burial 
had put him to death because of their hatred 
and had removed the still form, which they had 
come to prepare for a permanent burial. 

Their grief was real. "If thou hast borne him 
hence tell me where thou hast laid him, and I 
will t~ke him away." They wanted nothing more 
than this, to be left alone with their sorrow. 

Their very sorrow and suffering prove that 
they were not deceptionists seeking to exploit 
th e death of a leader to make for themselves 
preeminent places. Nothing would have given 
them more satisfaction at that moment than to 
have been able to have found the body and to 
have carried it away with them. But God had 
ordered it otherwise. When they thought they 
were speaking to men, they discovered that those 
whom they beheld were messengers from God 
who declared, "He is not here ; he is risen." 

Here ~t last was a ray of hope. The dawn 
of a new day had brought them comfort. 

The Faithfulness of God 

Today the empty tomb is still a place of com
fort and hope. Long ago the location of that 
sacred place has been lost. Whether or not we 
can make our way to the sacred place where 
J esus lay is immaterial. What that place repre
sents is all that matters. It is the place of vic
tory. 

The empty tomb is a witness to the faithful
ness of God. Among the people of God the 
Messianic hope had characterized each suc~eed
ing generation. In a world of chaos and tur
moil, the one thing that had bouyed up the spirit 
of an oppressed people was the deep conviction 
that God, who had promised a deliverer, would 
so~e d~y .make good that promise. Because 
their thmkmg had been colored by theiJ.· t _ 
rialistic viewpoint, they failed to see that ~~d~s 
plan called, not for an earthly kingdo b t 

th f . 't m, u 
ra ~r or a spm ual one. That would be made 
~oss1ble when and as the root evil of sin for al l 
time ~ad been dealt with and the partition, that 
effectively kept man from God wa f , s or ever re-
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moved. But because man did not understand 
God's program, that did not prevent him from 
carrying it through. 

We would not minimize the importance of the 
life of Christ. No one could who has given care
ful thought to the study of that life which occu
pied so short a period ori the ear th but which 
was so filled that it left its impress forever upon 
the pages of history. No one ever lived as Christ 
lived. Never had a man dared to declare with
out challenge that he was without sin until 
Christ came. No .sublimer teachings ever fell 
from the lips of man than those which came 
from his lips. Wrecked lfves and broken hearts 
found in him one who was, not only aware of 
their need, but was abundantly able to meet the 
need. In a ll history his life is without parallel. 

Christ's Vicarious Death 
But the primary significance of Chr ist is not 

seen in his life but in his death. In this he is 
essentially unique. It was not simply a life pass
ing from a body, when he died, although he died 
a physical' death . His was also a death at the 
hand of sin. It was a spiritual conflict in which 
God was giving himself, in order that the prob
lem of sin might be dealt with forever. Christ's 
vicarious soul must bear the whole weight of the 
whole of human sin, and it was this crushing 
weight Uh.at took his life, not the nails nor the 
spear thrust into his side. 

Not to live, but to die! This was the eternal 
necessity, and the nearer Christ came to the 
event itself, the greater the emphasis he laid 
upon it. It was the divine imperative that re
quired Christ's death. The sin of man must be 
dealt with. The wrath of God must be ap
peased. The love of God must be demonstrated. 
The gates of heaven must be opened for all eter
nity. The power of Satan must be defeated. 
Death must l'ose its sting. The grave must r e
linquish its standard of victory . Christ must die 
and be r aised again. The kingdom over which 
he was to r eign must be established. 

The Demonstration of God's Love 
The cross spoke in unanswerable eloquence of 

the love of God. No mightier demonstration of 
love had ever been witnessed than that supreme 
sacrifice made by God himself in the person of 
his Son. This was the great purpose of his com
ing, and God would prove his faithfulness in 
Christ's death on the cross. ThTough his glori
our resurrection man received an irrefutable 
witness to the completion of the redemptive pro
gram of God t hrough which men might be saved 
and made the sons of God. 

So, we call the tomb the place of victory, for 
it was here that death lost its sting. 

The Entrance to Eternal Blessedness 
Death has a sting. No one can stand by the 

new-turned grave and watch the body of a loved 
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orue lowered into its depths and later hear the 
hollow thud of falling dirt witout being pierced 
to the ver y heart. But the sting of death is not 
found in the h eal't-pangs, but in that which 
brings about death to the human body. The 
sting of death is sin, a~d we are not to confuse 
this with the sorrow that is felt, as the earthly 
habitation of a loved one is committed t o the 
ground. 

The consciousness that sin has been dealt with 
in the vicarious death of Christ on the Cr oss and 
that he arose from the grave victoriously to be
come the " first-fruits of them that slept," makes 
it possible for us to look now through tear-dim
med eyes and declare, "to depart is better." . To 
the child of God, whose faith is firmly implanted 
in a living Lord, death has become the door of 
entrance through which we enter into an eternal 
existence of blessedness to be "foTever with the 
Lord." 

Christ, Our Living Hope 

The empty tomb is the place of victory, be
cause here despair gave way to hope. What is 
despair ? Is it not the opposite of hope? When 
h ope departs, there is utter collapse, and with 
it comes despair. No more tragic figure can be 
found than that of the man who has no hope. 
While there is yet the faintest hope, how ten
aciously we cling! To what length we go while 
hope lasts, and we do not cease our effort unt il 
we have exhausted every possibility. Our hu
man best leaves us in the end weary, disillu
sioned, sad. Then, we take our eyes off circum
stance and surroundings. We lift them to the 
One, seated on the right hand of God, our living 
Christ, and we find peace, hope, and comfort. 
Because "he lives, we too shall Jive." 

In a day fraugh t with perils due to our gross 
mater ialism and humanistic philosophy, we turn 
again to the place where Jesus once lay, and we 
say with Paul : "But now is Christ risen from the 
dead and become the first fruits of them that 
slept. F or since by man came death, by man 
came also the resun·ection of the dead." Such 
is our confidence! What the world called de
feat has, indeed, become the place of victory 
and life. 

"That E aster-tide with joy was bright, 
The sun shone out a fail"E!r light, 
When to their longing Eyes restored, 
The apostles saw their i·isen L ord. 

"He bade them see his hands, his side, 
Where yet the glorious wounds abide : 
0 tokens true, which made it plain 
Their Lord, indeed was risen again. 

"Je sus, the K ing of righteousness, 
Do thou thyself our h earts possess 
That we may give thee all our days 
The tributes of our grateful praise." 
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Reco9ni:z.in9 the ~oul in Dail~ S:ite 
By the REV. A. G. RIETDORF of Beatrice, Nebraska 

How regularly we hear the things 
of the soul expounded in church on 
Sunday, but how seldom we hear it 
out on the street on Monday? How 
foreign any discussion of the soul must 
be to those who never attend religious 
services! But is it not true that souls 
live and move every day? Do they not 
car:-Y on all manner of activity and 
business? _Is not everything that is 
done by this world of people planned 
and order ed by souls ? Sure! t hen, it 
must be known and named in secular 
life. · 

The fact is that the word "soul " 
along with many other words' has b~
come specialized for religious' use. It 
O?ght to describe the whole life-prin
CIJ?le of man with his power to feel and 
th~nk and act. But, ins tead, we have 
this wor d t hat has come to mean for 
most people some mystic, other-worldly 
part or quality o.: the human body that 
is supposed somehow to escape at 
death with the last breath. As to its 
fate after:vards, a ll kinds of ideas are 
he!~ rangmg from the highest possible 
dh tmction in the glory land to com
P.lete. and final extinction, or absorp
tion m the expanses of Nirvana. 

. But to get back to our topic. What 
mt~rest does the world show in this 
which we call "the soul" ? All phil
o.soph~ tries to fathom it. All educa
tion a ims at developing it. All science 
~01·ks to benefi t it. The whole world 
is concerned about it. Christ came and 
labored and died to save it. His 
churches exist to continue that same 
work. Thus, all secular and all r eligi
ous effort is directed toward the same 
~nd, namely, the finding or the achiev
ing of a worthwhile life. However 
mutually exclusive the dir: ction taken 
may be, (Matt . 10 :39) 1 however im
poss ble some of t he means may be 
(L?ke 12 : 19 ~ , however inadequate th~ 
~st~mate of h fe might be, (John 6:26 ), 
~ t is , .nevertheless, the same thing that 
is ~emg sought, a !Ee that is worth 
havmg. 

If all th is is true, then the world 
must be thoroughly familiar and im
mensely concerned about this which 
we call 'the soul." The every-day 
world has _dres~ed .it in every-day 
clothes and 1s usmg 1t and developing 
it . with telling, although not always 
with h appy, . re.suits. So it happens 
t ha t when this idea of the soul is pre
sented to a worldly company in its 
~unday suit, . i~ gets a gold recept ion. 
1f not open ridicule, and is hust led out 
as quickly as possible. On the other 
hand, when it happens to come into 
church in its every-day clothes, it has 
often bren assigned the probation seat 
for fur ther observation, being mis
taken for an a ll too n eedy and world
ly s tranger. Perhaps, we should not 
expect too much of wordly people since 
t hry seek other t hings than truth and 
the hjghe1· values of life. But Chris-

tians should be most a lert to r ecognize 
every power that moves in t his world, 
whether for good or evil, no matter in 
what dr ess or under what name it ap
pears. "Know ye not that the saints 
are to judge this world ?11 

Then, what is the soul? For the an
swer to this question, there is no bet
te! way than to go back and to stand 
with the disciples while they listened 
to the Supreme Teacher and to try 
to find, . if possible, what they under 
stood him to say when he sp-0ke to 
them ~bout the soul. They quoted him 
as u:img ,.t~e Gre~k word, " psuche," 
i:icam~g . hfe, ammat ion, the whole 
hfe-p~m~iple.". Whether Christ taught 
the d1sc1ples in Greek or in Aramaic 
doesn'.t matter, since they quote his les
s:>ns 1~ Greek. The fact that this same 
~·ord is a lso used to describe animal 
life ~eed cause no confusion, s ince it 
describes the whole life-principle and 
t~erefore includes a ll the powers that 
life prod1_1ces from that of motfon and 
growth m animals to the far thest 
rea.che~ of the intellect and immor
t ality m man. It is therefore ti'ans 
lated "lii'e" about as often in the Ne\~ 
Te_stament as " soul," the t ransla tors 
~smg "life," when life here on earth 
is meant, (Mat t. 6:25), and " soul" 
when the eterna l phase is included 
(Matt. 10:28) . 

But this same word is a lso used to 
mEan "persons," as, "threescore and 
~n souls," and the King James ver
sion quotes P aul as saying, "I will glad
ly sp~nd ~nd be spent for you," when 
he sa id, literally, " . .. be spent for 
your s~u l~.'' Several times it is trans
lated nund,'' (Heb. 12:3) and once 
"heart" (Eph. 6:6) . We 

1

can easily 
see fr°cm thes~ examples how small a 
part o. t he wide meani11g of "psuche" 
t he word "soul" covers So when J ·d "Wh · esus sa1 , a t :vm a man give in ex-
change for his soul," he was under
stood ~ mean all of that per son's life 
w~ bemg, both present and future 

en J oh n ~aw "the souls of then~ 
that v.:ere slam for the word of God " 
ac~or~mg to the Greek word, he sa~ 
no p 1antom parts of them but t h 

1 

t he.mselves, in all the deveiopment ~Y 
~h1ch the resurrection from death an~ 
sm and growth in the n ew life had 
brou~ht them. These instances should 
~~rn1sh. ll: good gener a l idea of what 

e or1gmal New Testament ·d 
meant. wo1 

And now to find th Wh t d e every-day word! 
a 0 we say on Monday h 

mean "sou!"? L t' 1 k . w en we 1 I . . e s oo m on a col-
ege c ass-room. A group of stud t 

a r e seated. They ar e discussin en s 
chology ( psuche-ology ! ) ' which 1s P;t 
s~u;ly of the mind. We m1y have t~ 
vi sit many times b f . h " 111 • e 01 e t e word 
so~ ' is ever mentioned. If it should 

be. it would soon b~ dismis~ed tl•ing to . • - as some-
. 0 mystic to learn anyth' 

about. mg 

We might call this group "pupils," 
"people," " folk," "individuals," or "per
sons," but none of the words convey 
the power quality that causes them to 
think and act. What are they here 
for? To develop. To develop what? 
Their personality. But the mind, the 
will and the emotions are the per
sonality. It is the personality that 
controls the body. I t even projects a 
power (spirit) 1 that we can feel but 
not touch. And this is exactly what 
" psuche" means and "soul" should 
mean if it is to convey the whole 
reach of its meaning. So there we 
have it. On Sunday it is "the soul ·11 
on Monday "the personality." 

1 

. ~o those for. whom one day of r e
hg1on _ a week is enough, all th is dis
cussion may seem useless. But to 
tho~ who are rea lly t rying to bring 
the impact of the gospel upon the life 
of men seven days of the week, it will 
be of more than passing interest . It 
should make a tremendous difference 
in our Chris tian attit udes to realize 
that the soul is, not only a ffected in 
church, but dai ly by everything tha t 
claims the attention of the mind. D:ies 
this not mould character and make the 
personality what it is? It might help 
u~ to underst.a~d better and to apply 
with more spiritual r esults "the social 
gospel" idea. It might help to explain 
~he reach of Kagawa's Christianity 
mto secular life which actually shocks 
many of us. It might make indifferent 
pa~·ents concerned about shielding their 
c~ ildren. from the salacious and the 
vile which are rn freely displayed be
fore them. This ought to happen 
whei: they i:ealize tha~ a ll this evil is 
makmg an impact wh ich ,,.1.11 • t • · " 111 1me 
in _some. measure, become a part f 
thell" child's soul. 

0 

If we have been taught of Ch . t 
should be " soul experts." W n~, ';'~ 
not be confused as t e s 0~ 
camo to do H 0 what Christ 
good at th~ cor! ~~m~ to ~ake men 
goodness that is G · l ~fe with a r eal 
thei r thinking th . od-l ike~ that guides 
feeling in a u ' th:;\hhoosmg and their 
as Chris t ians been d ey. d.o. Have we 
into bel ieving t hat eceivrnr; ourselves 
any le>s? There h salva tion meant 
about what salva:i ould be no mystery 
the present life i on means as far as 
tEry is in the nat~ ~oncerned. The mys
Power" that i e and extent of "the 
natured (fleshfn c~aiige t his animal
one that resem?ie minded) being into 
kin to God that s God, tha t is rea lly 
er 111 and b~ called ~ay h~all him, "Fath-

y tm, " My Child." 

May we recognize th ' 
matter bv what w d .e soul, then, no 
called ! M1 y we or it happens to be 
tha t each one we ~~er r~mind ourselves 
sonality that Christ eet is a soul. a per
death to a manner c~m~ to save from 
quality that it sh 11° b hfe of such a 
and worth keepinga te e worth saving 

e rnally ? 
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Sunday, May 15th, 1938 you for a moment. I thought t hen per- ideals ! As the artist keeps a " lode 
KEEPING OUR FRIENDSHIPS haps God woul~ i;ot seem so far away stone" near by when paintirg that he 

CHRISTIAN from me. He didn t after we talked tu- may always have the exact shade so 
Scripture Reference: Romans 12 :10- gether. the other day:" Do~s your con- the followers of Christ must keep' the 

18 
versat1on r eveal a fr1endsh1p and make words of Paul in 1 Cor 13 · · d 

· Chris t real t t h ? · in min . o o ers . Too many. people prefer to follow the 
Paul was writing to the church in Rome in the first century in the Scrip- 3. The Art of Living. crowd. But you can climb higher when you are tired of the crowd. 

1 

ture passage. His message was a time- Dr. Kaga'':'a. has this to say about 
ly and appropriate one. The question ~he art of hvmg and, if we discover 2 . Convictions or Opinions? 
is often asked: "What did Paul, a mis- it, our friendship will be Christian. 
s ionary t o the Gentiles, know about H.e says: "Does the flower at the tip 
our present day affairs? Did h e un- o_ a branch complain a t being forced 
derstand the age in which we live? He to bloom under such limitations? Does 
Jived in an entirely different world, it say, 'Who could put petals out here 
ruled over by Rome. He was not a on th_e end of this tiny branch ?' and 
polit ical leader, nor a government of- does i t suffer agonies on that account? 
ficial, neither was he a scientis t nor Of course not. No matter what the 
an economist . What did he know ~bout bra!lch may be like, it is the flower 's 
the present day problems and difficul- busmes.s to do its best. To make no 
t~es of our social and religious obliga- complamt, but to produce the most 
t10ns? What can he advise t he pres- perfect flower possible. no matter what 
ent generation? Can his t eachings be •the ~!;cums:tances, i~ t he. art of Jiving." 
held up today as examples of life and Wo1kmg with God 1s a .JOb big enough 
thought? Has he a solution for our for any man. Advertise the virtues 
problems?" o_:. _others, forget your own. Your re-
l The Bible the Most Up-To,. hg1on n~ust be everything, or it 'viii 

• be nothing. 
Date Book in Print! 

Read the above passage over and 
over and let its message grip your 
heart and mind. What a changed 
world this would be if everyone at
tempted to carry out verse 10. No, 
that was not only expected of those 
first century Christians ! You cannot 
be a very good Christian a ll by your
self. God saw in the garden of Eden 
"that it was not good for man to be 
a lone, so h e gave him a help-meet 11 

and you and I need fr iends to make 
life worth living. If a per son is known 
by the company in which he moves 
t hen a ll should endeavor to be in th~ 
c~mpany of Christ. Fellowship of 
Y ung pe?ple may r esult in either ruin 
?r salvat10n of human lif e t hrough the 
u:ifluences ex~1t.ed in t imes of cris is, 
either ennobling or degrading it. It 
~vas J esus way of living that k~pt him 
111 constant contact with God. Any
body who h as the c-0mpanionship of 
the Christ can live the Jesus ' way of 
l i~e . Then he_ will be able to cooperate 
with others m carrying out Chr ist's 
program. 

2. Introducing Jesus! 

.How glad we a re to introduce a good 
friend to other s. A friendship that is 
Christian has Christ in it. I n the 
" Hoosier Schoolmaster," Edward Eg
gleston tells of a poor orphan boy who 
had been in t he service of a severe 
~aster. The new master was very 
kmd and gentle, who warmed and in
spired the boy's heart. On eveni11g 
when the teacher was at his desk 
thinking he was a lone, he 100ked up 
and saw the little -l'eilow sitting in 
front of him and said to him: "Why 
Shokey, haven't you gone home?•: 
Trembling the b oy answered : "01

1, Mr. 
Ralph, I wanted to stay and talk 'vith 

4 . Christ-Likeness Our Goal. 

A pastor . '".ho had just buried his 
fat.her! a m1mster, was t o preach the 
follo''."mg Sunday in t he pulpit vacated 
by his f.at her. As he and his mother 
were going to church , she asked him 
not to refer to his father in the ser
mon . The son promised. But dur ing 
the sermon the t ears were streaming 
down .her cheeks. On the way h--me 
he said: "Mother, I di<l not mention 
father t his morning. Wh y did you 
cry?" "Y d"d . · " ou 1 . not need to," she r e-
phed, every action of yours spoke of 
father." D1 our actions speak of our 
he.avenly. Father? They will if our 
friendships are Chris tian. 

1 

Sunday, May 22nd, 1938 
BEING P OPULAR WITHOUT 
SACR I FICING HIGH IDEALS 

Scr ipture References : 1 Cor. 13 :4-7; 
J chn 8 :29 ; 2 Tim. 2 :22-25. 

As boys we played a game called 
"Follow t he Leader." It was not such 
a bad game to play, providing the lead
er was not too ciaring. But sometimes 
we r cgr· tted following some of the 
more . a.dventul'ous ones. It is char
acteris tic of youth to want to follow 
to _be 

11
one of the cr owd, to "be in th~ 

swm1. And . some a r e willing to do 
almost; anyt hmg . to \vin the applause 
of _the r compamons. Is it wrong to 
desire to be popular? 

1. "Hitch Your Wagon to a 
S tar." 

Was the p· et right when he said· 
"Not fai lure, but low aim is ct·ime"? 
If a candidate ror the pr~si cl rncy of 
the United States in year s past dared 
to say: "I would rather be right than 
p1·es_id~nt,11 ho~v much nwre shoul<l a 
Christian strive to maint ain high 

Both conscience and reputation need 
care. The total of your affectio.n gives 
you character. Good resolut ions per
ish quickly unless used. Why fear 
shame more than being guilty? The 
trouble with many people is that their 
wish-bone is wh ere their backbone 
ought to be. It is for you to say 
whether ycu will live upward on a 
high plane or downward with lo,w 
ideals. There is always more r oom on 
the top than on the bottom. As o.ne 
said : "!: I can put one t ouch of rosy 
sunset into the life of any man or 
woman. I shall feel that I have workEd 
with God. 11 

3. The Ten Commandments. 

I f a choice lies between two evils
choose neither! According to Paul's 
adv;ce in 2 Tim. 2 :22-25 young people 
were always more or less surrounded 
by •emptat ion . He g-ave gol"d arlvic2 
which we would do well to heed. Mod
esty will never cease to be a v irtue. 
Applying t he Golden Rule will usher 
in the golden age. Our desires as 
Chr istian young people should always 
be to so live that we can be sure the 
smile of t he Master will be on u s. 
Surely, t hat is what he meant in John 
8 :29. 

4. Ten "New" Commandments 
for Boy and G irl Friendships. 

1. Thou shalt live such a Ji ·e of 
varied and wh-0lesome interests that 
t hou wilt not become "boy crazy" or 
"girl craiy.11 

2. Thou shalt not, therefor e, m ake 
thy boy fr iendships or thy girl fr iend
ships the one aind only thing in thy 
life. 

3. T~::u shalt _so Ji~re that when thou 
fallest 111 Jove 1t will be with s · me 
one's soul,. and not with a be,vitching 
curl o.r smile. 

4 . Thou shalt choose as thy ... r iend 
the one . whose presence will cause thEe 
to be bigger and b~tter than thou art 

5. Thou shalt choose some on e wh~ 
look? upo_n the ml)~t important issu 
of lif e with somewhat the same sla e~ 
as thy~elf. n 

6. Tl.10u shalt cult ivate diligent! 
the 1rr ac1ous ar t of b eing able to . Y 
'bhe company of thy frie1~d· n t enJ~Y 
when tlF'U t wo art alone '·1ut' lo ohn Y 
· th ' l a s-o w en 
m e company of other folks . , 

7. Thou shalt sha1·e a broad , .· 
r·f. wholesomfl interest s with th\_anety 
fnend. is thy 
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8. Thou shalt measure up thysdf 
to every ideal that thou r equirest in 
thy friend. 

9. When thou and thy friend be
come engaged, t hou shal t look well un
to the practice of physical car es3es, 
lest this usurp t he place of many 
other mutual concerns. / 

10. Thou shalt mark well thy friend
ships today, for in it t hou art laying 
t he foun dation for the kind of life that 
is to be thine in thy home-that-is-to-be. 

(Percy R. Hayward, " E pworth Her 
a l d, " A ug. 1, 1931. ) 

Sunday, May 27th. 1938 

YOUTH AND THE HOMES 
OF TOMORROW 

Scripture References : 1 John 4: 19; 
Deut. 6:6-9. 

1. Introduction. 
Is it t rue today : "As go the homes, 

so goes the nation?" H is tory r 2cords 
tha t where t he sanctity of the home 
was preserved, the nation prospered 
and endured, but where it was lost 
s ight of, the na tion was endanger ed. 
Therefore, in order to endure, the home 
must be Christian. Youth has a great 
responsibility in a "time like this." 

At this moment we are standing on 
the surface of a spinning ba ll called 
th~ earth, which is t urning on its own 
ax1s at the rate of 1000 miles a n hour 
a_nd swinging through space at many 
times t hat speed. Yet our buildings 
and our streets seem as solid as Gibra l
tar, for t he elements of our ear t h are 
held fi rmly in t he grip of gravity. I s 
there such a force holding human na 
ture and cir cumstance together ? The 
a postles found such a secret power in 
t he Man of Nazareth. 

2. Cooperation of Youth in the 
Home. 

. A modern writer has said: "The emo
t10n of love · is not self-sustaining ; it 
endures only when the lovers love 
many t hings together and not merely 
one another." How true that is of 
the home! Sharing is the secret key 
1:? unlock home happiness. T he loya l
ties of the home a re beautiful at their 
best. But how easily the purity of 
love can become tainted with a sel: ish 
possessive spirit . A Christian home 
is a place where love is charitable and 
not possessive. When we see the 
strength of certain Christian homes 
and when we think how t he whirling 
force cf our swif t moder n life tends 
to tear our families apart, we f eel 
j ustified in saying tha t in Christ's 
spir it t he domestic loyalt ies at least 
are held together. Sacrifice alone 
points to love and happiness. Is it not 
true, that t he h appiest lives are home
maile? For it is c~rtain that heads 
will never get together until hearts do. 
Our home as well as ou1· religion is 
wr<rthless unless it is joyful. Real 
prayer makes a beaut iful face. We 
will discover our biggest adventur es 
are in the heart. And that will pr e
vent us from los ing our tEmper . 

3 . "Thy W ord Have I Hid in 
My Hear t." 

Read t he passage in Deuter onomy 
(Continued on Page 159) 
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PLANNING FOR A VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
By MARTIN L . LEUSCHNER, Young People's Secretary 

It is not too early to plan for your 
Vacation B'b~e School to be held this 
summer! The best schools are those 
for which definite plans have been 
made months in advance. For those 
minis ters a nd Sunday School leaders, 
who do not have access to the availab·e 
literature on Vacation Church Schools, 
t he following helpful suggestions can 
be made. 
~rofound changes are being made 

from year to, year -in the methods of 
approach and in the textbook mater ial 
for such summer schools. One ought 
to keep in touch with the most recent 
developments and the most up"to-date 
literature on t his subject. A Vaca
t ion Bible School, which is as ef
ficiently conducted as a nearby public 
school might be with the added em
phasis on the religious message. can 
accomplish a s much in four weeks a s 
the Sunday School might in an entire 
yea r . 

The most complete and one of the 
best guides in the promotion of a Va
cation School is the bocklet, " How to 
Plan a nd Conduct a Vacation Church 
Schoel," prepa red by the educa tiona l 
commission of t he In t ernationa l Coun
cil o: Religious Education. It will be 
sent .to a nyone r equesting it of the edi
tor on r eceipt of 25 cents. After a 
brief introduction concerning the 
"what" a nd the "why" of a Vacation 
Church Schoo_!, it outlines the steps 
of procedure m planning for the pro
gram and publicity for t he school ar
ra!1ging for the facul ty and t he ;,_,or
sh1p a nd h andwork activit ies. organiz
ii:~ _the t ime for the classes and ac
tIV1b es, and financing the school. A 
section on "'the Vacation Church 
S_chool in the Small Church" is espe
cially h elpful for the rural a n.cl vil
lages churches orf our denominaition. 
. A p~cket with considerable Vaca

tion Bible School litera ture published 
by the Southern Bapt ist Sunday School 
board will be sent free to those re
questin~ it. It contains many practical 
suggestions as to how such a su"l!mer 
sc.hool can be set up and ccnducted 
WJ th . the greatest possible spiritua l 
effectiveness. Most o.f the more dif
?cult a nd frequen t questions r egard
mg Vacation Schools are a nswered in 
t hese pamphlets. "The Vacation Bible 
School Guide" by . Homer L. Grice 
sh?uld supp_lement the reading of this 
brief material. It is a book of more 
t ha n 100. pages, written by the South
ern Baptist secretary in charge of this 
depar tment,_ which ~ells for for ty cents. 
S~veral copies are m the Braese" Loan 
~ib~·ary, '~hich will be loa ned for a 
hm1ted period to those who make t heir 
requests ear ly. It discus~es the work 
and pr ogram of a Va.cation Church 
Schcol from ever y possible angle. 

One of . t he most recent discussions 
of Vacation Church School plans, 

br ought in a concise and s imple ma n
n-er, is t he March. 1938 issue of "The 
Children's Leader" published by the 
America n Ba ptist Publication Society . 
Those who ha ve not seen this number 
may order it frcm the editor, sending 
t en cents in sta mps for it . Mrs. Eliza
beth M. Finn, the society's director of 
t hese schools, has condensed a great 
deal of impor tant mawrial into two 
pages. The new course and textbooks 
for 1938 ar e anncunced. Other art i
cles on "Vaca tion Church School Pro
jects," "the Rural Vaca tion Schools" 
and " Shall We . Have a Vacat ion 
~chool_?". contribute t heir part in ma k
ing this issue of " The Children's Lead
er" of special importance. 
. 1:he Braese Loan Library has a 

hm1ted number of the Vacation Bible 
School textbooks of former year s 
which will be lo·aned to such person~ 
who pay the post age for mai ling t hem. 
All of the Vacation School books of 
the Southern Baptist Board are avail
able. A complete set of the teachers ' 
and pupils ' manua ls of the American 
Sunday Schoo·] Union (reviewed in 
"the Ba ptis t Herald" for June 1, 193·7, 
page 175) is in the library. Such books 
as "The Kingdom of Love,'' and 
"Building a Christian Character" by 
Blanche Carrier "Knights of Service" · 
by E 0 . Bradshaw. "Handicraft for 
Boys" by A. Neely H a ll , and "Animal 
Kingdom" by Willard Colcord can be 
secured from the libra ry. As the new 
t extb:oks for 1938 are published sin
gle copies '\viii be added to t he library. 

-AND SPRING WILL COME 
AGAIN 

By JUANITA BITTER 
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

My. world is like the blackness f th 
night, o e 

A hundred years of winter in each 
day, 

Yet there is that in me which waits 
for light, 

Assurance that th is toot 
a way. mus pass 

F or _other days when I was gre "th 
r a m y w1 

Whden , i!l my soul the high winds of 
espa1r, 

Howled out like h 
things in pain g ost s of human 

And misery st~lked . 
there ' ll1 and r ested 

T~~ i:~ing dawned a nd truth to set 

Along wit h sprin . 
through the earth g come pushmg 

A r esurrection glor; stirr d . 
And hope and · e m me, 

birth. Joy came quietly to 

So, now I know tha t 
morn on some s ilver 

y ~~~- spring will blow his a labaster 

t 
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Dail~ ?neditations 
By PROFESSOR LEWIS KAISER of Rochester, N. Y. 

Tuesday, April 19 
Earthen Jars 

"But we have this treasure in earthen 
vessels that the exceeding greatness 
of t he power may be of God, and not 
from ourselves."-2 Corinthians 4 :7. 

Read 2 C<irinthians 4 :5-10. 
Paul is thinking about himself- his 

shipwrecks, his stonings a nd his scourg
ings. He knew t hat he carried his 
spiritual pass ion in a mere earthen j ar 
of a body. He was conscious of a 
strange combination of weakness and 
strength. But he claims that this 
saves him from pride a nd teaches him 
to hQ]d all that he has from the hand 
and to t he glory of God. 

Prayer: May we, too, dear Master, be 
filled, each one, according to his own 
measure, with t hose graces which a r e 
our true inheritance. 

W edJ1esday, April 20 
Opened Eyes 

"And Elijah prayed, .and said, Lord. 
I pray thee, open h is eyes, that h e 
may see. And the Lord opened the 
eyes of the young man; and he saw: 
and behold, the mountain was full of 
horses and chariots of fire round about 
E lisha."- 2 Kings 6:17. 

Read 2 Kings 6:15-20 
This visible world \vith its material 

forces is enveloped and interwoven with 
an invisible world of spiritual forces. 
To live in communion with these unseen 
realities is life, indeed. It is in the 
unseen that all our problems are solved 
for us and momentous issues decided. 

Prayer: "Silently now I wait for t hee, 
Ready, my God, thy will to 

see · 
Open' my ey es, illumine me, 

Spirit divine!" 

Thursday, April 21 
Fixing Our Destiny 

"Judas by transgression f ell, that he 
might go to his own place." (King 
James Version.) - Acts 1 :25. 

Read Acts 1 :15-26. 
Our soul it self is t he unfailing index 

of its own dest iny. We carry within 
ourselves the prophecy of our future, 
either for evil or good. I f we live in 
nearness to God, we are a lready living 
t he heavenly life which needs only the 
expansion of eternity to be complete. 
If we Jive in selfishness and per ver
sity, we are a lready kindling t he fires 
of hell for ourselves. 

Prayer: Dear Savior, save us, we be
seech thee, from the trag ic mistake of 
choosing t he wr ong course in li fe. 

Friday, April 22 
The Transforming Power of the 

Gospel 
" The wilder ness and t he dry land 

shall be glad; and the desert shall r e
JOJce and blossom as the rose.'
Isaiah 35: 1. 

Read Isaiah 35. 
Wherever the gospel of Christ exerts 

its power, whether in the life of a n in
dividual or among a people, it works 
a marvelous change for good. It trans
forms the wilderness into a place of 
beauty through the radiance of God's 
presence. It dispels t he darkness 
through the shining of hea ven's bi-ight
ness. 

Prayer: Holy God, may thy gospel 
have free course throughout a ll lands 
to bring truth and life to all men. 

Saturday, April 23 
Daily Refreshment 

"For they drank of a spirit ual r ock 
that followed them: and that rock was 
Christ."- 1 Corint hians 10 :4. 

Read 1 Corinthians 10 :1-12. 
Like pilgrims in the desert we must 

ha ve water or we perish. Refreshment 
f 7om the living Rock is a daily neces
s ity. Only for t he asking, the out flow 
of his gr ace may be drunk in by every 
thir st y soul. 

Prayer: Lord, we often thirst in a 
dry and barren land, where there is no 
water. All our springs 'a re in thee. 
Lead us to the rock t hat is higher 
tha n we. 

Sunday, April 24 

Hearing God's Call 

"And the Lord came and stood, and 
called, a s at ot her times, Samuel, Sam
uel. Then Samuel said, Speak, for thy 
ser vant heareth."-1 Samuel 3 :10. 

Read 1 Samuel 3: 1-10. 
God is evermor e seeking a way of 

communication with our souls. He has 
a blessing to g ive, or a warning t o 
send, or a work to be done. He uses 
various means t o. get our attention. 
Well for us, if we know his voice and 
have g race to r espond with sensitive 
intelligence to his will. 

Prayer : May we ever b.ear thy voice, 
0 ~od, calling us to bet ter t hings-to 
hohness, to consecrated ser vice to eter-
nal life. ' 

Monday, April 25 
Faithful in Humble Tasks 

" For everyone that exalteth himself 
sh all be humbled ; and he that hum
bleth himself shall be exalted.''- Luke 
14: 11. 

Read Luke 14 :7-14. 
The estimate t hat God puts upon our 

work is not determined by its outer 
dignity and prominence, but by t he 
faithfulness with which it is per formed. 

God who sees life whole, sees how es
sential are those tasks which men count 
humble and lowly. He exalbs those who 
have been ,"faithful in a few things." 

Prayer: Among the very many who 
must labor at quiet and obscure duties 
g ive u s a useful and contented part. 
Help us to be faithful in humble tasks . 

Tuesday, April 26 

Each at His Own Spot 
" Above the horse gate repaired the 

priests, every one over aga inst his own 
house.''-N ehemiah 3: 28. 

Read N ebemiah 3: 27-32. 
Building the walls of the city of God 

is God's task, 'tis true, but it is al so 
ours! God does not work without u s · 
he cooperates with us. We build-"ever~ 
one over against his own house." That 
i s, each one of us works at the spot 
where his life is set. 

Prayer : May we, dear F ather, in the 
upbuilding of thy Kingdom, be one wit h 
thee in purpose and deed, fai t hful in 
t he place in which t hou hast put us. 

Wednesday, April 27 
Still in the Making 

"Till we all come ... . unto a per fect 
man unto the measure of the sta ture of 
the fulness of Christ." (King J ames 
Vers ion.)- E phesians 4 : 13. 

Read Ephesians 4: 7-16. 
God's creat ive task is not yet done . 

In whatever degr ee we may conceive of 
physical nature a s a finished thing, it 
is clear t hat man is still in t he m ak 
ing. With t he per sona lity and charac
ter o: J esus a s the ideal, toward which 
t he crea tive God is fashioning his chil
d1,en, what possibilities a re yet to be 
realized! 

Prayer: Lord, save us from being 
satis fied wit h our present attainments. 
May we press on to t he better things 
ahead ! 

Thursday, April 28 

He Forgives and Blots Out 
"I , even I , ~m he tha t blotteth out 

thy t r an sgressions, for m ine own sake. 
a nd I will not r emember thy s in ,, ' 
I saia h 43 :25. s. -

Read Isaiah 43 :21-28. 
God ~bhors s iJl. He would put it 

o~t cxf s ight , blot it out completel , a nd 
g ive us a clean slate And his fy . · · or g1ve-
n~ss is n?t mere forgetfulness . it . 
his r estormg grace "For 1 h ' is 
ct d h · ave re-eeme t ee, I have called t h ee b 
n ame ; t hou art mine." Y thy 

Prayer: Our loving F ather we th k 
t hdee fo~· t hy forgiving powe~· and ~~ 
re eenung gr ace. Y 

(Continued on Page 152) 
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SYNOPSI S 
Jason Whitney's speedy departure 

from town, after he had been fired 
from the bank, and the robbery of the 
bank, including the wounding of the 
night watchman, occurred within 
twenty-four hours of each other. Many 
people of the town besides the sheriff 
had suspicions that J ason was involved 
in the robbery in order to get his re
venge. Rowan Parsons, a friend of 
his, had different conclusions and went 
in search of Jason. Rose Allison, the 
minister's daughter, told her father an 
interesting s tory how Corey Watson, 
also a bank employee, had always 
blamed everything wrong that he had 
done in school on Jason. It was evi
dent that she was deeply inter ested in 
Jason. The revealing story was over
heard by Rose's brother, Bob, who 
wrote a letter to the bank president, 
Mr. Goodright, cautioning h in1 to 
watch the remaining bank employees. 
The president did not know whether to 
_take the contents of the letter seriously 
or not. 

CHAPTER 'TEN 

Two hours later word came flashing 
over t he wires t hat one of the Rowley 
gang had been shot down by police in 
a western city a nd killed, and a second 
Rowley had been captured and t aken 
to t he police station, while several 
others who had been a part of the out
fit at Rowley's Road H ouse, had es
caped westward. 

The town and countrys ide held its 
l>r ea th for a few hours and · looked at 
one another with horror in their eyes. 
They had never supposed that stark 
things like robbery a nd shootings would 
come to t heir quiet town. They gave 
pause to t hink of t he dark-browed man 
who had presided over the ga s station 
and over the Road House, and who had 
gone in a nd out among them hostilely 
having li ttle lo say to a nyone. It wa~ 
easy to think of him as a gangster, a 
public enemy, but it was a ppalling to 
t hink t hey had harbored him quietly 
now for near ly two years a nd not 
known a peri l in t heir midst. And 
now he had met his end, ignominious ly, 
as should be, in a n a lley, with his feet 
lying pitifull y stra igh t on the cobble 
stones as the evening pa per s pictured 
h im. What a leveler death was ! How 
it suddenly took t he power from villains 
and br ought their evil ma chinations to 
an end! 

And the <Yther Rowley brother cap
tured l They drew a breath of r elief, 
and t hen t urned to face t he r est of t he 
story. "The other s had escaped." W ho 
were the others? 

A later edition of t he paper stated 
that one of those who had been with 
the Rowleys where taken was P ete 
Bundon, a notorious escaped convict. 
They thought of him, a thickset, ug ly 
jowled man, uncouth, and with a beet l
ing brow and cruel eyes. But somehow 
by this t ime it did not seem so impor
tant to the town as the ques tion, Who 
were the others who had escaped? The 
paper narrowed it down to three in all 
who had been in the gang when discov
ered. Pete Bundon and two others, not 
a !. yet identified. 

Wild, fearful eyes looked into one 
another and dared not ask that ques
tion, "Who?" Two fathers lay wide 
eyed and stared at the dark all night, 
saw that question in u nfriendly eyes 
and trembled for t he future. A mother, 
and a tender sister lay and waited for 
the morning, with tears upon t heir 
lashes a nd firm quivering lips that 
prayed. And a g irl lay a ll alone in 
a little cottage bed in the parsonage 
room, and cried her heart out into he.r 
pillow, set ting her lips in a firm believ
ing line. Never! Never would she be
lieve such a thing ! Never though the 
whole world said he was a criminal. 
She knew! And if necessary she would 
tell what she knew ! 

. But no one dared to voice the ques
t ion yet . T he slaying of Rowley was 
too new. The capture of the other 
ought to r eveal something-though 
t hat kind never told on each other! 

And then the morning came a nd a 
nasty little r eporter who had come 
d?wn to the scene of the burglary the 
night. befor~ and sneaked a round among 
certain towns-~lc, came out with a 
story t hat froze the hearts of all who 
knew a nd loved eit her J a son Wh it ney 
or Rowan Pa rsons. 

. "It ~~ said," the scath ing pa ragraph 
i ead,. tha t J ason Whitney ha d long 
been m pa rtner ship wit h the Rowley 
bro~hers, having spent much time in 
then· Road House, supposedly playing 
pool a nd da ncing wit h the kind of 
woml.'n. w_ho in: est such places, and 
that 111s Job in the ban k which dated 
back several months had made it easy 
for the t.hieves to effect an ent rance. 
In fact it is pretty well established 
now that young Whitney was inside 
t he ba nk at the time of t he r obbery, 
though he ha d that da y been dismissed 
f~·om employment there. A not ebook of 
his had been dropped in front o ~ th e 
b~·oken safe a nd gave a mple proof of 
his presence at the time of t he robbery. 

" Closely <:<>m~_ec~d with young Whit
ney was his in t imate friend Rowan 
Pa rson s, who is supposed to h~ve spent 
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the day of the robbery in Bainbridge 
making preparations for a good get
away for all conce rned. Both Pa r,sons 
and Whitney disappeared the night of 
the robbery a nd have not been heard 
from s ince. It is supposed t hat these 
two accomplices were with the gang 
when it was first sighted in the alley, 
when P ete Bundon was r ecognized by 
an old prison pal of his who had been 
pardoned out for good conduct, and 
that they made good their escape dur
ing the shooting. It is confidently ex
pected that a ll three will be capt ured 
\vithin t he next twenty-four ·hours, a s 
word has gone ·out wi th war ning in 
every direction and a cor don of police 
is drawn about t he whole area, so 
t hat final escape is practica lly cut off." 

T he people of the t own read the par
agraphs aghast and terror fi lled their 
eyes. Even the worst gossip of the 
town ha d not dreamed of anything so 
crude and ba ld and b latant as t hese 
printed words. Those who had har
bored t he worst t houghts concerning 
the t wo young men, were somehow 
s'hamefaced a nd guilt y t hat such things 
should r ea lly be prin ted aga inst one 
who belonged a mong them. 

J oyce Whit ney r ead t he paper firs t , 
wh ite-lipped and n·embling, and hid it 
before her fa ther should come down 
and her bitter tong ued s tepmother, 
and then she crept through the morn
ing sunligh t, shivering , a nd hurried 
across the meadows to the P arsons' 
house to knock t im idly at the door. 

Hannah opened t he door and her 
face was grave a nd sad, but not 
str icken. 

" Oh, you've SEcn t he pa per ?" whis
pered J oyce, and then sa w t hat Rowan's 
father was read ing it. 

"Oh, what sha ll we <.lo?" she cried in 
a despa i1·in~ voice as she dropped into 
a cha ir, too weak to stand. 

"Do?" said H a nna h Par sons. "Do? 
We're going to t rust a nd not b~ 
afraid!" -

. " Do: dear chil.d ?" said Oha rles, lift
!,n0g ~tis eyes kw1t h a look of t riumph. 

on you now what our God h 
"d? 'N as sa1 . - o weapon tha t is : ormed 

against thee shall _Prosper ; and ever y 
'.ong ue that sha ll rise against t hese in 
~~dgmh en.t bhou sha lt condemn. This is 

e er1tage of the ser vants f th 
Lo.rd, a nd t heir righteousness is 

0

0 • me 
sait h ~he ~o~·d.' What we ar e goi~g ~ 
do, chi ld, 1s Just to wa it God's t • 1 h .11 . • 1me anc 

e w1 set a li right agai n. T his is for 
sor:n e good purpose, and we are just 
gomg to trust h im !" 

* * • • • * * * * * 

) , 

J 
i 
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Rose Allison went to t he v illage store 
for mor e sugar. Her mother was put 
ting up the peaches that g rew on t he 
old gnarled bit ter peach t r ee in the 
parsonage back ya r d, and they a lways 
took a lot of suga r to make them taste 
like peaches. Some years they seemed 
wor se than others, and had to be 
pickled to ma ke them edible at all. 

W'hile she waited for sugar and cin
n amon she could not help over hearing 
the talk ar ound her. It was mid-morn
ing and many of the housewives of the 
town and countryside were in the store. 
The spaces in front of the coun ter wer e 
prett y well filled. Women with big 
market baskets were poking around 
among the pi les of cer eals and cr ack
ers, looking at li:sts, a nd gazing up to 
the shelves behind t he counters. 

Close beside Rose, Mrs. Alcott and 
Mrs. Brisbane were stand ing, awaiting 
t heir t urns. Rose gazed around t he 
store and s ighed. It would be a long 
time before her turn came, there were 
so ma ny a head of her. H er head ached 
and her f eet were t ired too, for she 
had been stancUng up by the siJ1k peel
ing peaches a ll the mor n ing. Then she 
heard her name spoken just behind her . 
That was Mrs. Baker a nd Miss Ginny 
Holl is . No need to turn ar ound to see. 
Their voices wer e unmista kable. 

"Ha ve you hear d how J oy ce Whitney 
is?" 

Tha t was l\'liss Hollis. 
" Why, no. I s she s ick? I hadn't 

heard, but I 'm not surprised. I should 
think she'd hide her head somewhere 
a nd never come out again ! What a n 
awful t hing it is to have a scapegrace 
brother!" 

Mrs. Baker's voice was raucous and 
penetrating. She was sligh tly deaf and 
talked louder because she seemed to 
feel that a ll womankind ha d a like 
affliction . Several people turned quickly 
to listen, a nd stopped t heir own con
versation as they looked towar ds Mrs. 
Baker. 

"Oh, well , I don 't kn.ow that she's 
s ick, I ' just saw the doctor stop t here 
as I was coming by just now, and I 
figured it out t ha t she must be. Ther e 
wasn' t a nybody else to be sick. I had 
just been talking wi t h Mrs. Whitney 
over t he telephone and she seemed all 
right, so I supposed it must be J oyce. 
H er father never ca lls Dr . Babb. He 
a lways get s Dr. Fulton. Besides, J oyce 
looked awfully peaked at t he card 
party, d idn't you think so?" 

Her voice was necessaril y raised to 
accommodate Mrs. Ba ker 's dµll ears, 
but she com promised by husking it into 
a r esona nt whisper, which the whole 
store could hear . And suddenly the 
store became ver y quiet , with only 
now a nd then a question from a pur
chaser . " How much is that a pou nd," 
or "You ca n g ive me half of one of 
those water melons. Oh, you don't cut 
them? Well, I don't want any then. 
Only ha lf of our fami ly eats water
melon a nyway." 

"Well, yes," said Mrs. Baker, "now 

you speak of it, I r emember she did 
look peaked. But then who wouldn't 
with a gangst er for a br other ? I de
cla re I think that J ason Whitney ought 
to be strung up, d isgracing a decent 
family the way he's done. A p ity he 
hadn't died when 'his poor mother did, 
I say! T here might have been some 
chance for him then, or f 0>r the r est of 
t he family anyway. So you think 
Joyce is sick? Well, I must tell Mrs. 
P etr ie. She was a friend of the first 
Mr s. W hitney , you know, a nd she's a l
ways interested to know about the 
family. Now that she call"t get out 
any mor e she sort of depends upon me 
for the news. By the way, did you 
take notice to Mr. Whitney stealing 
a round t he back door befor e the par ty 
broke up and then stamping up the 
back stairs?" 

" Yes, I did !" said Miss Ginny. " H e 
slipped in behirid the syringa bushes 

· and went past t he window where I sat. 
P itifu l, isn't it, how har d his poor wife 
has to work to have a little p leasure? 
Other men come in when they gat home 
wh ile we'r e breaking u p, and pass the 
time of day a nd all that, have t heir 
little joke, a nd flat ter the la dies. But 
not Nathan Whitney! He skulks into 
t he house a nd stamps ar ound upstairs. 
Ma kes ever y body know he's come home 
a nd wants his house to ·himself. I cer 
ta inly am g lad I never married!" a nd 
Miss Ginny tossed her head in depend
ent ly. 

" Well , I didn't think so much of it 
that day," said Mrs Baker .. " Of 
course he must have been terribly 
worked up and a ll. When one has a 
son like that-you know-" 

Mrs. Baker shook her head ominou sly . 
" Oh, what do they t hink about J a 

son now?" asked Miss Ginny avidly . 
" Have they found anything mor e?" 

"Well , not definitely. But I heard 
Cal Green say that he thought th ey 
had the shooting pr etty well t ied up 
to Jason. You see they'r e about cer 
tain he did t he most of the pla nning, 
t hough they do say-" her voice low
er ed into a sepulchr al whisper~• ·that 

Rowan P a rsons was r eally at the bot
tom of it a ll. H e furn ished the br ains 
I guess. But J ason did the actual deed, 
they seem pr etty sure. At least Cal 
Gr een said so, and his wi:e's cousin is 
livi ng over at Ta lbuts, right acr oss the 
corner from the bank. a nd if anybody 
would know they would.'' . 

" Rowan P arsons! Oh, what a p ity! 
A nd he's so well educated ! And so 
good looking; It really doesn't pay to 
educate children, does it? You never 
know how they'r e going to t ur n out. 
That's what I always say, it's a r isk 
having ch ildren! But Rowan Par
sons ! Wh o would ever have thought 
it ! What makes them think so? Did 
they have evidence?" 

"Well, I really don't know. But 
they all seem to think so! I guess be
cause he and Jason Whitney went off 
together early that morning. That is, 
they say Rowan was waiting at Row-
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ley's, just t hink of it, of all places! 
Poor Ha nnah Parsons! Her only son ! 
And now they're telling that Rowan 
was in Bainbridge getting a car r eady 
for them all t o get away in." 

"But I thought J ason was in t•he 
bank until half past ten that mor ning. 
How could he go t o Bainbridge if he 
was in t he bank ?" 

"Well, that's so, i t must be that 
Rowan was waiting for him in Rowley's 
a ll that t ime." 

"Well, but Rowan d idn' t know that 
J aron was goil\g to be dismissed, 
surely?" 

Mr s. Baker t urned puzzled eyes on 
her inqu isitor and looked a nnoyed. 

"Oh, well, I don't know j ust how it 
was, but I know that J ason W hitney 
was in the thick of it all day, for every
body says so. and not a soul has heard 
or seen a hide of him since he marched 
out o: t hat bank since ten-thirty on 
Wednesday morning! N ot even his 
poor s ick sister ! No, Mr. P rentiss! Not 
that end of the steak. I want the little 
end. A t the prices you charge I can't 
a fford the big end of the sir loin.'' 

R·ose had t urned sharply ar ound and 
almost cr ied <JUt when Mrs. Baker said 
t hat no one had hear d from J ason since 
he walked out of the bank at ten-thlrty ! 
Just in time she remembered and 
closed her lips, but she gave the woman 
a n indignant look be:ore she turned 
a way, and drew a sharp breath. What 
cats t hese women wer e! To think they 
would talk that way about J ason! 

B ut Miss Ginny was not thr ou gh 
with t he conversation yet. Mrs Baker 
had turned away to follow the butcher 
t ill he cut her s teak to fit her pocket
book,· so Miss Girmy turned to the 
other women beside Rose, Mrs. Alcott 
and Mrs. Br isbane. 

" Such a p ity, isn't it ?" she said with 
sympathy in her voice. "P oor J oyce 
Whitney! First to lose her mother , 
and t hen to have a brother like that! 
D id you hear Mrs. Baker say just 
now that J ason hasn't sent Joyce a ny 
word since he was dismissed from t he 
bank?" 

"Oh, yes, she was t her e, that is, she 
took us upstairs to lay off our things 
Brisbane. ' One couldn't very well mis~ 
hea r ing it,' and she gave a s ly wink at 
Mrs. Alcott. "But what I want to. 
know is, where did she find out all these 
details? Do the police r eport to her ? 
However , I suppose i t's all mor e or less 
true. E ver ybody seems to think so 
anyway. Yes, poor J oyce! She hasn't 
n very pleasant life. I understand she 
and Mrs. Whitney donlt get on so well 
together ." 

" Well, look at t he way she do ,, 
S .d M. G. " M es, a1 iss mny. l rs. Whitne had 
the loveliest card pa1ty on w edifesda 
and Joy.ce wouldn't p lay at all. Sh! 
never will. She won't even learn A 
Mrs. W hit.ney 1had to invit e an e;tra ~d 
make out all the tables because M: 0 

Pettibone was sick." rs. 
"Wasn't Joyce at the party at 

asked Mrs. Alcott cu1·iously all?" 
"Oh, yes, she was there, that 

is, she 
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took us upstairs to lay off our things, 
and she helped pass and pour at the 
end when the refreshments came on. 
But she didn'.t really enter into things 
the way Mrs. Baker 's daughters do." 

"Well, I think J oyce is to be pitied!" 
said Mrs. Brisbane. "She's like her 
mother, quiet and retiring, and her 
mot her never went out to parties much. 
She was just a sweet homebody, and 
Joyce is going to be another one if they 
Jet her alone. I don't know but it's a 
relief. No lipstick and permanent 
waves on her!" 

"She doesn't need any!" said Mrs. 
Alcott. "Her hair was born perma
nent, and looks wonderful, and a s for 
lipstick, her lips are red enough by 
nature!" 

"Not now," said Miss Ginny primly. 
"You ought to have seen her W·ednes
day. She was white a s a sheet!" 
. " Well, she had a right to be if all 

you say is true!" said Mrs. Alcott. 
"Her only brother lost his job, and 
you know what her father is, worse 
than a northeast storm if anything 
goes wrong. And if she hadn't heard 
from her brother that made it that 
much woTse. Though I doubt myself 
whether that is true. He probably 
phoned them!" 

"No!" said Miss Ginny sharply, " I 
had it from t he best of sources that he 
did not, and I for one am sorry for 
Joyce, even if she is so sort of hold
offish. She really can't expect much 
ir. the future if her brother is found 
guilty, and t his should turn out to be 
a murder case a s they are afraid now 
it will. You know nobody would marry 
a girl whose brother was a murderer, 
or a robber." 

Rose's package was brought jus t 
then and she t urned swiftly away. 
She felt t hat if she stayed another 
minute she would surely burst forth 
with indignant remonstrance, minis
ter's daughter though she was. Those 
horrid women~ She had never known 
how cruel they could be until now that 
they ha d turned their tongues on peo
ple that she liked. And to think they 
would talk that way about Jason's 
sweet sist er J oyce ! It was unthink
able! How she would like to be free 
just for once to s tand out there in the 
mi<ldle of t he s tore and tell them just 
what she t hought of them, just what 
they were, and then tell them that 
t hey were all mistaken. That she 
knew t hat Jason had not been at Bain
br:dge, nor even with Rowan, any
where. She was sure he ·had been 
alone when he telephoned her in the 
fhst despair of his dismissal. She was 
not quite sure how it was that she 
knew that but somehow the convic
tic,11 was strong and deep in her. 

She tried to reason it out now as she 
walked slowly toward the parsonage. 
Well, it had been his tone. H e had 
been confiding in her. He had needed 
sympathy. If Rowan had been with 
him and 1fuey had been engaged in the 
devilish things the town seemed to 

think, Jason would have had no time 
to turn back and t.elephone to a girl 
to whom he had given but a casual 
promise that she 'had never really ex
pected him to keep. He would have 
been too busy to think of her. 

And then she fell to wondering if 
Joyce had something like that to com
fort her. Could it be true that Jason 
had not telephoned his s ister? She 
wished she knew. If he hadn't per
haps it would 'help if she told Joyce 
what Jason had said to her about leav
ing town. Would Father object to her 
doing that? 

She t hought about it a ll the morn
ing while she helped her mother to fin
ish the peaches, and when her father 
was sitting on the porch after lunch 
she slipped out beside him. 

"Father," She said, sitting down on 
the arm of a big porch rocker, "they 
say that Joyce Whitney is s ick, and 
they say she hasn' t had any word . 
from Jason at all." 

"It probably isn 't true. They are 
saying a ll sorts of things. Who told 
you she was sick?" 

"Nobody told me. Tihe women in 
the store were talking about it this 
morning. But I was thinking if it 
was true that she had not had any 
word from him maybe I ought to tell 
her what he p'honed me." 

"No!" said her father sharply " I 
don't see that that's necessary. 'Be
sides, she might resent your speaking 
about it." 

"She wouldn't," said Rose. "She's 
sweet. I t hought I'd take some flowers 
and go over and say I heard she was 
sick, and then if she said anything 
maybe I could j ust tell her about 
Jason. I wouldn't, of course if the 
way didn't open." ' 

The minister looked at his sweet 
earnest young daughter yearningly. 

"Take her the flower s if you like, 
child, but don't talk about Jason. I 
wouldn't like to have that old bear 
of a father of hers know that his scal
awag of a son had even spoken to my 
girl !" 

She was very still and serious for 
sever al · minutes, rocking slowly back 
and forth and staring off at the clouds 
in a lazy blue sky. Then she said: 

"Father, it wouldn' t be anything like 
that. Mr. Whitney would not know. 
But, I thought perhaps the Lord would 
like me to tell Joyce!' 

The father was very still now, his 
elbow on the chair arm, 'hfa head rest
ing against his hand, his eyes looking 
down, then he said gravely: 

" If t hat's the case, Rose, go. But 
go in the strength of the Lord, not 
in your owru s trength." 

"All right," sh e breathed softly. 
She kissed him gravely and went 

away. He could hear her up in her 
room getting r eady to go out, but it 
was a long time before she came down. 
The sun had gone lower in the west 
and her father had gone out to mak~ 
parishional calls. 

(To Be Continued) 
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DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Page 149) 

Friday, April 29 

As Life Matures 
"Now that I am become a man, I 

have put away childish things."-1 
1 Corinthians 13: 11. 

Read 1 Corinthians 13. 
The years bring some gifts which we 

would fain decline,-age, sorrow, dis
appointment. They take some treas
ures, which we would keep forever
youth, beauty, innocence. But there 
are more precious values, which time 
alone can supply and the years cannot 
remove-friendship, virtue, faith, love. 

Prayer: We bless thee, Lord of our 
life, that as our years go on, our path
way grows brighter and that we may 
believe, the best is yet to be. 

Saturday, April 30 
The Brooding Spirit of God 
"And the Spirit of God moved upon 

the face of the waters."-Genesis 1 :2. 
Read Genesis 1 :1-8. 

This picture of t h e Spirit of God 
brooding over the primeval chaos and 
bringing out of it vitality and order is 
beautifully symbolic of the geneTating 
power of the Holy •Spirit amid the 
chaos of human sin and woe. The 
Spirit's gracious influence and healing 
power complete in us the minis try of 
creation and redemption. 

Prayer: Merciful Father, may the 
sanctifying power of thy Spirit bring 
order, purity and peace into the con
fusion of our lives. 

Sunday, May 1 
Pass It On 

"Even as the Lord forgave you, so 
also do you (forgive) ."-Colossians 3: 
13. 

Read Colossians 3: 12-17. 
Pass on to others the grace that has 

been shown to you! It is difficult for 
the world to believe in God's forgive
ness, unless they see it manifest in the 
Church. Unhealed dissension and bit
terness in the Church weaken the ap
peal of the gospe~ to the unconverted. 

Prayer : Gracious Lord, gi·ant us 
grace ta be patient, forbearing for-
g iving and lo.,.ing. ' 

Monday, May 2 
The Inner Self 

"For as (a man) thinketh in his 
heart, so is he." (King James Version) 
-Proverbs 23:7. · 

Read Proverbs 23: 1-8. 
It is possible, not only to decei e 

others for a time as to our inner cha~
acter, but to deceive our own heart as 
well. Such self-deception is a traged 
for then the soul loses its inne .t!• 
and th f . r en ic 

' er e ,ore, its power of self -renewal. 
Only God s gi·ac1ous intervention can 
recall such a soul to reality. 
P~ayer: Divine Master, ";Uard u s 

agamst a fa lse profession of goodness. 
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At Easter Time 
By LAURA E. RICHARDS 

The li t tle flowers came through the ground, 
At Easter time at E aster time: 

They raised their hrncls and looked around, 
At Easter t ime. 

And every pretty bufb did say, 
"Gcod people, bles~ this holy day, 

For Christ is risen, the angels say 
At Happy E aster time." 

?nothe'r. Hubba'r.d 1 

s iaste'r. .fil~ " " w HY doesn't Mary Contrary plant me, I 
wonder?" said a lily bulb, one cold, 

drizzly day. "Last year I had such beautiful 
blossoms, and I should like so much to have 
them ready again by Easter. Surely she has not 
forgotten me." 

"Stop fretting and go to sleep," said a blade 
of grass near by. "Do you not know that lily 
bulbs never bloom well the second year? I 
heard Mary Contrary say so. That's why you were 
thrown away. So .go to sleep and keep quiet." 

"Dear me," said the lily bulb, "that is too bad. 
I'm sure I could grow if some one would only 
plant me. I sha ll send out my rootlets anyway, 
and maybe when Mary Contrary sees how hard 
I try she will plant me." 

And so she tried her very best. But just then 
Old MQther Hubbard's dog Fido came scamper
ing through the grass, his cold, black nose snif
fing the ground as he ran. He was hunting a 
bone, you know, and when he saw the fresh. lily 
bulb, he stopped right still and wagged his tail. 
Fido looked at it very hard, turning it over and 
over with his shaggy paw. Then he tossed his 
heard and said : "A potato, a potato. I have 
found a fine fat potato. Mother Hubbard likes 
potatoes, <So I'll just carry her this one." 

And before the lily bulb could say a word, 
she was galloping down the street in Fido's 
mouth, frightened a lmost to death. At last he 
dropped her at Mother Hubbard's feet, wagged 
his tail ·a:nd barked with joy. He knew how 
much she liked potatoes. 

"Where did you get that lily bulb, Fjdo ?" 
said Mother Hubbard. "I hope you haven't b e>en 
scratching up Mary Contrary's garden. Where 
did you get it, sir?" 

Fido only wagged his tail more quickly, sat 
on his hind legs and crossed his front paws. 

That mean, " Upon my word and honor I 
have been good. Pl'ease give me a bone." · 

So Mother Hubbard patted Fido on the head 
and went to the cupboard to get him a bone, 
but there wasn't any, so the poor dog had none. 

And Mother Hubbard went back and picked up 
the lily bulb, looking at it closely to see if Fido's 
sharp teeth had hurt it. 

"No," she said, shaking her head, "it is all 
right. Poor little thing, it is trying its best to 
grow. I shall plant it and have it for my Easter 
Lily. Maybe it will bloom." 

Trotting off to the cupboard again she got a 
gretty gl'ass bowl and placed a handful of sand 
and rocks in t he bottom. Then she planted the 
bulb carefully on them, covering it with fresh 
water, and placing it on the sunny window-seat 
to grow. And now the lily bulb was very very 
happy. 

Wouldn' t You Like to Play in This Lovely Garden? 

I only wish you could have seen her grow. 
Even Fido was surprised. He thought that a 
very que1er way for Mother Hubbard to bake a 
potato. He wanted it covered in the ashes, and 
when done to have it for supper. 

So every time Mother Hubbard brought fresh 
water to the lily bulb~ Fido would catch her by 
the ap,ron, bark and pull. Then he would run 
to the fireplace and scratch in the ashes, trying 
his best to say, "Cook it, cook it." But Mother 
Hubbard woul'd only laugh and say, "Down sir. 
Fido, you haven't any isense. This is no potato." 

When Easter morning came, the first thing 
Mother Hubbard did was to open h er eyes . The 
next thing ~he did w.as to look at her bulb, and 
the next thmg she did was to smile and smile 

Of course, you know the reason why. Pee~
ing from the rich , green leaves of the lily b lb 
was a most beautiful Easter Lily. u 

And that is what made Mother Hubbard ·i sm1 e 
(Used by pe rmiss ion of Tho Bible House in • 

called "Eas t e r ," edited by Robert Have n Sch~urei the book 
Yard & Co., Ne w York, N. Y., 1927.) e r, Mol!at, 

.... 
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Northern C9nference 
Revival, Meetings in the 

Springside Church 
Looking back · upon the past year we 

of the Springside Church in Saskat
chewan, Canada really f eel that we 
must thank our Lord and Master for 
all he has done for us. Although our 
membership is not large, a ll the or
ganizations of the church are at work. 

From J anuary 31 to February 6 we 
held revival meetings. We had the 
pleasure of having the Rev. E. P. 
Wahl with us as evangelist who was 
assisted by our minister, the Rev. 
John Kuehn. We received a great 
blessing from those me:tings, for 
which we thank om: heavenly Father. 
In spite of t he cold weather and bad 
roads, the meetings were well attend
ed. On Thursday and Friday, Feb.· 3 
and 4, our little church was fairly 
~owded and all felt the Spirit of God 
m our midst. About 16 persons con
~essed to have found peace in the Sav-
10r. 

We tha nk our Lord for the rich 
blessings he has bestowed upon us. We 
also thank the Rev. E . P . Wahl for his 
servic?s which he so willingly g :ive u s, 
and pray t hat God will bless him in his 
work as director of the Bible Schools 
in t he Northern Conference. 

MRS. J . BREITKREUZ, Reporter. 

" The Mission Work North America." 
Mr. C. Rempel- of Fenwood taught 
"The Religious Life of Israel." Miss 
Ella Katzberg of Ebenezer taught 
" Child Psychology." The devotional 
periods wer e in charge of different stu
dents. 

On the closing evening a most inter
esting program was r endered by the 
student body and faculty under t he 
leadership o;: the Rev. J. Kuehn. The 
speakers on the differrnt subj ects, 
which had been t aught , were the 
Misses Julia Gabert, Ruby Schindler, 
and Edith Dohmes, and the Messrs. 
Charles Fleck, Alfred Wilkie and Irv
ing Hoffma n. 

May God lay his blessing on the 
seeds sown during this time. 

ADELINE LANDGRAFF, Reporter. 

B. Y. P. U. Activities and 
Anniversary in Nokomis 

Although r eaders o: t h e "BAPTIST 
HERALD" h ave not h eard from the 
B. Y. P. U. of the German Baptist 
church of Nokomis, Saskatchewan, 
Canada for a long time, our society 
has been active in the work of the 
Lord. 

During a part of the last year our 
church was without a minister, which 
greatly hindered our work in the so
ciety. Now we have a true servant of 
God in the Rev. N. A. Christensen, 

Students and Faculty in the Recent Bible School at Y orkton, Saskatchewan. 

The Successful Bible School 
at Y orkton, Saskatchewan 

The 15th to the 25th cf F ebruary 
were special days of opportunity and 
blessing for the you ng people of York
ton and surrounding distr icts at t he 
Bible School held at Yorkton, Saskat
chewan, Canada. Thirty-two ~tudents 
attended, who represented t he German 
Baptist churches of Yorkton West a nd 
East E benezer, Spr ingside, Home
stead, and F enwood. 

The Rev. E. P. Wahl had cha rge of 
three classes, which w:·re "Glimpses 
of Lhe Life of Chris t ." " Persona l Evan
gelism," and "Music." The R-ev. A. 
Rosner of E ast Eb-;mezer taught " Bap
t is t P r inciples." Th: R€v. J . Kuehn 
of West E benezer t a ught a class on 

who helps our society greatly in many 
ways. Every Sunday evening in the 
month we, as t he young people's soci
ety, take charge of the service. We 
give a short program, after which Mr. 
Christensen speaks on t he "Journeys 
of Paul" in a continued series of in
•terest ing messages. 

On Tuesday, Ma rch 8, our B. Y. 
P. U. celebrated its 26th anniversary, 
with our r etiring president, E wald 
Wolter, in charge. Addresses of wel
come were g iven by Ewald W'Olter in 
German and by Reuben Zink, our pres
ent vice-pres ident, in English. A reci
t ation was brought by Bertha Kranich, 
followed by a selection by the choir. 
The annual report was given by Mrs. 
Alex R'chter. A ma le quar trt com
posed of the Messrs. N. A. Christen-
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sen, H. F enske, W. Lach and Ewald 
Wdter sang a selection. 

The dialogue, " How Christ Came to 
the Old F11·s t Church," was well r e
ceived. A double duet number by Mrs. 
Christensen, Misses Ruby Aebig, Ruth 
Aebig and Lydia P enner was followed 
by a p iano duet by Mrs. Christensen 
a nd Reuben Zepik. Addresses were 
g iven by the Rev. N. A. Christensen 
and the Rev. T. Fee of Lockwood. Mr. 
Zepik, our society's oldes t member , 
congr atulated the retiring president, 
Mr. Ewald Wolter, on his work a nd 
welcomed the new president, Mr. Alex 
Richter. 

BERTHA KRANCIH, Reporter. 

Southwestern Conference 
Church and Community Fellow

ship Dinner at Lorraine 
The deacons of the Firs t Baptist 

Church of Lorraine, Kansas, sponsored 
a Community-Church Fellowship din
ner on Tuesday evening, March 1, in 
the basement of our new church. It 
was the first church social to be held 
in the new building. 
Thirty t ables with a seating capacity 

of 280 were arranged on the main 
floor of t he basement, with a speak
er's table for 16 persons on the plat
form. Tables for t he children were in 
the assembly room and seated 54, mak
ing a tota l of 350 who attended t he 
dinner. Pink roses in bud vasrs were 
the table decorations. 

Dr. Pieter Smit, pastor of the 
church, acted as toastmastei: of the 
prcgram. He led the group in the 
singing of songs bet ween courses and 
following the dinner. He in troduced 
the following numbers on the pro
gram: reading by Mrs. George Henry· 
voe.al a nd. instr.umental n?mber s by th~ 
He1tschm1dt tno; t he missionary soci
eties by Mrs. Pieter Smit · two nwn
bers by the la~ ies' double 'qua rtet ; B . 
Y. P. U. by Miss Ruth Schlick; clari
n et duet hy Opal Schr rieder a nd E arl 
Spl itt~r; Sunday School by Mrs. Clar
ence .Peters ; vocal solo by Emory Mc
Kenzie ; t rus tees by Paul Peters, Sr.; 
corne~ duet by Ll?yd Wilkens and Joe 
Schmidt ! community by Ralph Picket t, 
worker I.I! t he c.arter Oil field; vocal 
duet by Mrs. W iibert Janzen and Al
fred Schacht; deacons by He A 
Sch acht; ~tring quartet by Do nryM · 
Harder M . . R nna ae 

'· '1rJorie olfs , Twila Kruse 
a nd LoJS Strassen. 

Mb. Henr.Y A . . Schacht introduced a 
nu.m er wh ich did not appear o the 
pr inted programs when he k J1 M . 
Harry Mollhagen to come toa~he 1 t 
form and speak. After a few r:m~1~k"' 
Mr . Mollhagen presented to . to d h' · r DUI pas r 
an .1s w1. e a v~rtical grand Gulbran
sen piano as a gift of a . . . 
i·espect from t h h pp1ec1at1on and 
·t D e c urch and commun-
1 y. l . r. and M1·s. Sm:t r esponded and 
a c os rng message . 
brought b on cooperation was 

Y our pastor. 
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Southern Conference 
A Wood-Cutting Picnic at 

Crawford, Texas 
Da niel Webster said in a speech on 

Bunker Hill during the Revolutionary 
War in 1775: "T,bere is nothing im
possible on Bunker Hill." And that 
holds true for the ~oung people of the 
German Baptis t Church at Crawford, 
Texas! 

Not long ago someone conceived the 
idea that we should go on a wood-cut
ting picnic s ince we would need some 
wood for our church stoves !'or the 
next winter. "Dhis idea took hold of 
the people, and especially of the young 
people. So it was agreed to go on Feb
ruary 16. Quite a number of men, 
women, and young people with axes, 
saws a nd boxes full of good things 
to eat, went to t he woodland which 
was given to t he church by Grand
father E ngelbrecht some years ago. • 

The ladies prepared dinner and got 
the coffee ready while t he men en
thusiastically cut down one tree after 
another. After a few hours of stren
uous work, there came a call for din
ner made up of sand\viches, pies, sal
ads, cookies, fruits, ccffee and the like. 

But our joy could not last long. Soon 
a :'.' ter dinner we were forced to leave 
our place of work and fun because of 
rain. But everyone ther e greatly en
joyed the picnic. The following took 
part in the picnic: 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hoppe and two 
ch ildre n, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Spross, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gauer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Engelbrecht, Jake Hodel, 
H. T. Engelbrecht William Spross, 
Erwin, Ella and E dna Fryer, Marvin 
a nd Marie E ngelbrecht, Ona and Edna 
.Jaeckle, Alma and Meta Gauer, Rev. 
and Mrs. C. C. Gossen and son. 

REV. C. C. GOSSEN, R 2porter. 

Northwestern Conference 
The Annual Report of the 
Junior Aid Society of the 
First Church in St. Paul 

The Junior A id Society of the First 
CH:rman Bapt ist Church of St . P aul, 
Mum., has again come to the end of 
~mother . succes~ful year. Our meet
mgs, which are held once a month, are 
the source of st~·ength a nd inspiration 
to us. Our coming together unites us 
in pray-er and Christian fellowship. 

Since February is our anniver sary 
month, we had a "M~asuring P a r ty," 
the proceeds :'rom which were $19.37. 
In May, \vith the help of the Sun
sh ine Circle. we had a Mother 's D_w 
banqu?t in honor of all t he mother s of 
our church. Miss M. Plummer was 
t he speaker on t his occasion. 

At our Anril meetiJig Mrs. Art Ire
stone a nd Mrs. W. Richter were a p
pointed to make inquiries r egarding 
new hymnals for our church. ;11 Oc'.o
b"r our church purchased 132 Service 
Hymnals" of wh'ch 75 wer e paid for 
by our gr oup. A dedication ~ervice fo1· 
the nrw hymnals was held 1n Novem
ber 1937 at wh'ch time we als'> pre
sented the church with a pulpit light. 

During the year our group made six 

"sunshine calls" on the sick or shut
ins. We also tried our hands at some 
White Cross work. The ways and 
means committee was very active in 
suggesting and arranging for differ
ent methods of raising money to help 
swell our treasury. We donated money 
for a number o~ worth-while causes at 
home a nd abroad. 

Last , but not least, we can boast of 
a Junior Aid chorus which s ings oc
casionally a nd which everyone greatly 
enjoys. 

MRS. RUDOLPH BENERT, Secretary. 

Anniversary Wedding Bells m 
the Bethany Church of 

Milwaukee 
In r ecent months we of the Bethany 

Church in Milwaukee, W s., have en
joyed the melodious sonnds of anni
versary wedding bells. W ith the ring
ing in of the new year, we were re
minded that just 40 year s ago on Jan
uary 1, 1898, Mr. Robert and Anna 
Kilinski were j oined in wedlock, and 
so on the evening of t heir 40th anni
versary t he members of the German 
male chorus and their wives pleasant
ly surprised them at their home and 
presented t hem with gifts c"mmemo
rating their "ruby anniversary." Mr. 
Kilinski is one of the faithful members 
of our male chorus. 

On t he following evening they were 
again pleasantly surprised when the 
church held an informal meeting in 
their honor. Our pastor , the Rev. Her
bert Hiller, spoke appreciative words 
to them and encouraged them to con
tinue in their fa ithfulness, dev; tion, 
love and loya lty to the church. An op
por t unity was given the c1uple to r e
spond to t he many w ishes, and Mr. 
Kilin~ki t hen presented a box con
taining forty silver dollars as a gift 
to the church building fund. 

On F eb. 15 we again heard the 
chimes r inging out. These, however . 
were si lver bells, proclaiming t he 25th 
2.nniversar y of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schielk 

M·is ical selections were g:ven by th~ 
Ladies' Quartet, the Young People's 
Choir and the .German Ma le Chorus. 
The Ladies' Missionary Society, 
through its president , Mrs. A. Kehr ein. 
presented the br ide with a ba~ket of 
beautif ul flowers . while Mr. M. Er
bach, our moderator, presented t he 
couple w ith a gi "t in behn If of the 
church. Mr. and Mrs. Schielke re
sponded in a vr r y interest ing way, 
telling of some of thPir experiro1ces 
and incidents in t heir twenty-five 
years of wedrled life. Those present 
were pleasantly sm:prised when Mrs. 
~chiel ke cor.cluded her talk by pre~ent
mg 100 copies of "The Snrvice Hym
nal." a splendid sonir brok adapted for 
church worshin. to the church. 

A. w. GIESECKE. R eporter. 

The Thrilling Play "I Will Not 
Leave You Orphans" 

0 'l Sunday evening, F eb. 27 be rore 
a capacity audie11ce in the North 
Avenue Baptis t Church of Milwaukee, 
W'is., a group of 35 young people pre
sented t he missionar y play, "I Will 
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Not Leave You Orphans." This 
dramatization of German Baptist mis
sionary history in the Ca meroons of 
Africa had been written especially for 
the occasion by the Rev. E. J. Baum
gartner of the North Avenue Church 
after car·eful r esearch and prayerful 
study. 

It was a memorable evening! The 
Union rally brought members a nd the 
pastors o: our three Milwaukee 
chu rches together fOT the occasion. 
Distinguished guests in the au dience 
wrre the Rev. and Mrs. Wm. A ppel 
of Milwaukee, Dr. and Mrs. F. W . 
Meyer of the Philippine Islands, and 
the Rev. and Mrs. V. Wolff of W ater
town, Wis., formerly our missionaries 
in the Cameroons, a nd a number of 
N egroes of nearby Baptist churches. 

The dramatization, which required 
an hour and a half to present, was 
lleeply moving until t ears came to 
Gne's eyes. It was breath-taking in 
the strikingly realis tic Cameroons 
~cene, and thrillingly inspiring as one 
climax after another was reached. 
The central figure in the play was t he 
"Spirit of Missions," beauti ully and 
reverently depicted by Dorothy Per
rine, who in the prologue proclaimed: 
" My greatest joy comes when a Chris
t ion is ready to follow me, even unto 
the end of the world, in a life o~ lov
ing kindness and unselfish services." The 
&tory of Africa's call a s it came to 
young seminary students in Rochester, 
N . Y. and to young people o - t h e 
denominat ion was graph'cally depicted 
in the scenes that followed. 

The young people who took part are 
members of the Bethany, Immanuel 
and North A venue churches and a 
grou1J of Negroes ·rom the Mt. Zion 
and Calvary Baptist churches of the 
city. The play was ably direct:d by 
Mrs. J. Mavis of t he North Avenue 
Church . The Messr s. Wm. L <b ier 
and Bernhard Wenzel wer e in charge 
of the colorful scenery that trans
planted · the audience into t he Cam
eroon hinterlands. Mr. Alex Elsesser 
was r esponsible _"or t he splendid light
i11g effrcts. The program, prepared by 
Mr. and Mr s. B. Wenzel, mentioned 
approximately 60 names of t hose who 
assisted in the preparation or pres
entation of t he play. 

A devotional worship service pre
Cl·ded t he play, led by R obert K~hrein. 
Tr.e Scripture passage was r ead by 
Ruth Siefert and p1:ayer offered by 
the Rev. V. Wolff. A t rio of the 
Misses Marie Widder , Dorothy Specht 
and Henr ietta Wedel sang t he h ymn 
"lch bett> a n die Macht der Liebe ,; 
in one C'f the A "r ican dialects as tran~
latecl by Paul Gebauer. The offer
ings of ~55 was devoted to miss ions 
aft er t he defrayal of the e.-xprnses. 

The play was presented a second 
time in response to a widespread de
mand ?~1 Sunday evening, March 27 . 
Dr. W1ham Kuhn o · Chicago was one 
of several dis tinguished g uests at this 
service. 

MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, Reporter. 
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and a t tendance. T wo · new classes 
wer e sta r ted t he fi rs t of the year, ma k
ing a total of ten fine classes in t he 
school. The young people's class has 
an enrollment of 35 members. 

Bi-mont hly meet ings o~ officer s and 
teachers prove very helpful. A pot 
luck fellowship dinner after the morn
ing worship ser vice is followed by a 
business session a t which t ime t he 
problems of the Sunday School a r e dis
cussed. The substi t ute teachers are in 
att enda nce as well as the r egular 
t eachers. Altogether , these meetings 
are very in teresting and tend to unite 
the wor k and workers. 

It had long been the wish of the 
church to have a Sunday Sch ool li
bra r y. After considerable planning 
a nd work a storeroom was remodeled 
into a n attract ive little libra ry , which 
was dedicated last September. About 
100 good books are now in cir culation. 

Ministers at the Oregon and W ashington Retreat Recently H eld at Salem. 
P lan s are now under way for the 

second Daily Vacation Bible School to 
'be conducted by our church t his sum 
mer. Pacific Conforence 

Minister's Institute at Salem, 
Oregon 

The annua l institut.z of the mi nis
ter s of Oregon and Washington was 
held t his year in our church in t h2 
beautifu l "c~ty of peace," Sa lem, Ore
gon. The con.'.'erence mission ce>mmit 
tee met at t he same time. So it was 
our p1·ivilege to have the Rever ends 
0 . R. Schroeder a nd F. E . Klein with 
us, also. 

. We v:2re r eceived and tNated very 
kindly m t he homes, and t he women 
of t he church prepared ver y delicious 
meals for us, which were served with
out charge. For rthis r oyal entertain
ment we want to say another hear ty 
thanks. 

!'--~ in other years, so it was our 
pr1v1lege again to have cur beloved 
g-er.eral mission ~ecretary, Dr. Wm 
~uhn, with us. He br ought us stir~ 
rmg and er.c'.luraginp: mes!;-a tres on the 
secr~t of a successfu l Christia n minis
try as expres:ed in t he repeated com
mand o" J esus t<Y P et : r: "Follow thou 
me!" Dr. Kuhn spoke a lso in t he eve
ning services, which wer e well att end
ed a_nd which were seasons of great 
blessrng. Dr. Vazakas of Willamet te 
pniversity delivered tw:i n ry in'"ere~t
mg lectures on "The H istorical S : tting 
of Paul's Letters to t he Corinth ians." 
q t her ve~y interesting as well a s prac
tical subJects were : "Th ? MiniEter as 
a Shepard" by Otto Roth · "Making 
Our Services More Worshipful" by 
George A. Lang · " The Da11gers of a 
Minist er" by o.' R. Schroeder ; "The 

_ Secret of P aul's Success" by J. Ley
poldt ; and "The Ministr y to t he Soul" 
by F . E. Klein. Every one cf these 
the?J?es was well pr epa red, a nd the dis
cuss1.on! that followed, showed the ap
prrc1at1on of t he brethren for the 
t horough wor k of these men. The de
votional periods on t he orogra m wer e 
sease>ns of spiritual r ef reshment and 
i·enewed cons~ration. 

It w~s good to have had t he privilege 
of ha.vmg. b.een there and t he blessings 
of this 111.lmster's instit ute will go with 
us in t he future. 

c. E. SCHOENLEBER, Reporter. 

Adva ncement and Growth in 
the Sa lem Sunday School 

Greetings from t he officer s and 
teachers of t he Germa n Ba pt ist Sun
day School in Sa lem, Oregon to all 
other Sunday School wor ker s in our de
nomina tion! " O magnify t he Lor d 
wit h us a nd let us exa lt his name to
gether." 

'The picture on this page shows t he 
g roup of enthusiastic Sund l' y School 
wor kers in the Salem chur c!i, who are 
r ejoicing because t he Sunday Schcol is 
growing. The r ecord attenda nce so 
far t his year was 175, wi th an average 
attendance o~ 150 for t he firs t t hr e2 
months of t he year. 

Mr . Sam Schirman is serving bis 
tenth year as superi ntendent of this 
Sunday School. He is· pr oud of his 
corps of fine t t>acher s and t heir CJ -

E MMA M. SCHIFFERER, Reporter. 

Neighborhood Canvass by the 
S. S. Teachers of the Portland 

First Church 
The Sunda y School .teacher s an d 

wor ker s of the F irst German Baptist 
Chur ch of P ortland, Oregon, recently 
divided into gr oups of 2 or 3 member s 
an d made a ca nvass of the church 
neighborhood. An invitation was ex
tended to our n eighborin g friends, who 
do not have a ny church affiliat ion, to 
come to our church services and Sun
day School. Christian liter ature was 
Jeft a t ever y home visited. We were 
ab'.e to make about 850 calls . 

T he Sunday School is divided into 
fou r gr oups : P r ima ry, J un ior , and 
Senior D epa1itments and a la rge Bible 

Teachers and Officers of the Salem Sunday School W ith the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. F . OlthofF on the Right. 

operat ive spirit. Advancement in the 
work a nd in attendance is due largely 
to personal efforts on the part of o:·
ficers and t eachers to win boys and 
gi rls who a re not in any other chur ch 
or Sunday School. A r Ecent house-to
house ca nvass in the vicinity of the 
church resulted in increased interest 

Class of which our former pastor the 
Rev. J . .Kratt , is the teacher in

1 

t he 
German language. Each department 
h olds it s individual opening wor ship. 
T~e. Rev .. J oh n Leypoldt bega n his new 
m1111stry m t he church in J anuary On 
this Sunday morn_i~g all t?e depart
ments met as a Jomt sess ion in our 

.... 

/ 
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·main Sunday School aud;t r ium , when 
he gr eeted the school and gave the 
ha nd of fellowship to a ll t h offic2rs. 

'I'. he new offiC€rs are as follows : su
per !ntendent Harry J ohn son ; v ce su
~ermtendents, Walter Schmidke, Wil
ham Par~er, and Edwin Rock; sect·; - , 
t ary, Edith Homoke · t reasurer Wil
liam Pfaff ; song Iea'der Waite~· Hel
ser _; pia nis t, Helen Kh:sch and Vic
ton~ Aplanalp; F inance Committee 
chairman, J ames Billeter; Cradle Roll 
depa r tment, Mrs. Nettie Kimmel; 
Home depart ment, Mrs. Anna Bfftu
leit; and Program Committee chair 
ma n, Bertha Losli. 

E DITH HOMOKE, Secretary. 

Splendid Meetings by the 
Laurelhurst B. Y. P. U. in 

Portland 
The young people's society of t he 

Laurelhurst Baptist Chur ch of Port
land, Oregon has adopted a constitu
tio~ with the commission plan. The 
entire member ship of the society is di
vided among the Devotional L ife, t he 
Stewardship, the Ser vice, and t he F el
lowship Commissions. The commis
sions rotate, each having charge of one 
meeting in t he mont h. The pla n has 
a lready proven to be very successful. 
A l\ cu r meetings are ·lively and most 
inter esting. The program given on 
March 13 by t he Stewardship Conunis
sion was ent it led, "Our Baptist Herit
age." Aft er our church service the 
young people assisted our pastor, the 
Rev. F red W. Mueller, in present ing 
a n impressive religious pr ogram over 
rad io station K X L. 

Last month 60 of our young people 
made a t rip in a large h eated bus to 
Mt. Hood, Oregon's most bea ut iful 
snow clad mountain. The fellowship 
a nd singing on t he trip was most de
light ful. 
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Teachers and O fficers of the Sunday School in the Firs t Church of P ort land 
Prior to the Neighborhood Canvass. 

Eastern Conference 
Western N. Y. and Pennsylvania 

Youth Conference at Buffalo 
from April 29 to• .Ma~ 1 . 

The 15th a nnual sprmg institu te 
and conf erence of the Youn,g P4:0ple's 
and Sunday School Wor kers Umon '?f 
Western New Yor k a nd Pennsylva~ia 
will be held at t he H igh Street Bap t ist 
Church of Buffa lo, N. Y., on Apn l 29 

and 30 and May 1. . b . . th · m w1 an 
The confer ence will ~g··da ni ht 

insp!rat ional service on Th~ i th~me gfo~ 
Apn l 29, a t 8 . P ;, ~~ Reality cf God" 
t he confer ence IS T our aim will be 
based on J ohn 4 :24. .

11 
Li"&e,, 

th & "F' d' God i " · at o~ ' 111 mg conference and 
The speakers of _the !dr esses are as 

t he t hemes for their . ac . of Erie Pa 
follows : . Rev. H. p fei:Fercts ·" Pr~f. 0'. 
on " F acmg E tErnal ~ . ' N y on 
E . Krueger of Roches er ' · ., 
" God is Spirit"; Mrs. J . E . Domes of 

Showers of Blessing During a 
Six Weeks' Program at the 

Central Church of Erie 
Many blessings of the Chr istmas 

s :-ason stirred our hearts in the Cen
tr a l Bapt ist Church of Erie, P a., to 
express sincere appreciation to God 
an d to unite with deeper devotion for 
tbe great task in t he days t hat w er e 
to follow. We pr ayed for a definite 
evangelistic pr ogram of the church in 
t he new year . 

E very evening during the first week 
of the year we gathered in fine num
ln r s to unite our hearts in prayer 
real izing that to be the most Essen~ 
tial step in any evangelistic under
taking. Under the leadership o.'.: our 
pastor we faC€d definite outstanding 
facts, and pr ayed for greater vision 
a nd greater courage to follow . During
the second week we continued in pray
er as we gathe·red every evening in d 1-·
~·erent homes. 

The following week was known in 
E rie as " Baptist Week," and services 
were held every night in a differ ent 
church, beg innin g with our own. The 
messages of our Baptist br ethern 
a roused the hearts of the Baptists in 
Erie and a la rge numb€r gathered for' 
t he mass rally in the First Baptist 
Church on Sunday, January 23. The 
Rev. Henry Pfei.'.'<r brought the mes
sage, speaking on the theme "God's 
Message for God's People." The four th 
week united every one of our church 
in an extensive invitation and visita
tion campaign. On Friday evening of 
that week we gath i:red in the chu1·ch 
related oun exper iences, and encour~ 
aged each other for the continuance of 
the great program. 

Young P eople of the Laurelhurst Church in P ortland 
On an Outing to Mount H ood. 

On J anuary 31 th e Rev. and Mt·s o 
W. Stuck! began a two weeks' " B.ack 
to the B ible Revival." With stirring 
m~ssages, .songs and choruses, and 
with selections on the accordian, the 
g?spel truth r a ng forth night after 
night. Many from different churches 
and . the City Mission rendered their 
services through .solos, duets, trios, 
quartets and choir selections G d 
blessed t~s r ichly, revealed to ·us 0~1. 
shortcommgs, and also showed us th{' 
wa~ to the heart of the Father. All 

The f ollowing offi cers have been r a
cen tly elected : president, Edwin 
F a uth ; vice-pr esident, Ray Krueger ; 
secretar y, Harold Knopf ; t reasur er , 
Clara Arndt · devotion commission 
chairman, Fri~da Fauth; stewa rdship 
commission chairman, Lauretta Beltz ; 
service commission chairman, Mildred 
Domi-eis ; fellowship commissi?n chair
man Esther Zink. The adVJsor s are 
Mrs. Anna Wardin and Mrs, Alice 
P ohl. HAROLD KNOPF, Repor ter. 

Attica, N . Y., on "Findi11g God in Lif e 
Through Nature" ; Prof. Frank H. 
Woyke of Rochester , N. Y., on "We 
Can Find God" : Dr . Cl1arles W. Kol
ler of Chicago, Ill., on " You are Living 
-But Wha t For ?" and the Rev. W. 
Habel of Buffalo, N . Y. , on " God R e
vealed." 

Please send all reservations to Mr. 
Car lton Smith, 219 F ox St., Buffalo, 
N. Y. , at once. 

ELLEN M. HAMEL, P resident. 
I~uvsah1ladbl: tmeans. of publicit y wer e 

e . m o service, most outstand' 
of which were the radi' b mg 

o roadcast 
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made possible th rough the courtesy 
of t he City Mission, a dvertisements in 
t hree local newspa pers, s igns, large 
pester s a nd many cards. While t he 
number of people, who we.r e informed 
about the great r evival t otaled many 
t housands, we know defini tely that 
2500 per sons were under the voice cf 
the evangelis t while prea ching from 
night t o night . 

Our church has been t ouched as 
never be:::ore, a nd it is our prayer that 
God shall guide every one t o a com
plete surrender unto h im. Forty per
sons have come f orward to express 
either surrender , acceptance, dedica
tion or t he desir e to live a bett er 
Christian life. The joy was great in
deed when before a large a udienc.e on 
Sunday, Feb. 27, thirteen per sons fol
lowed t he Lord in baptism, and when 
at the evening service on Ma r ch 6 fif
teen entered into t he fellowship of the 
church. We are, indeed, gra teful to 
God for such wonderful , inspirational 
and encour agjng experienc!s dur ing 
these weeks of our program under h is 
leadership. 

HENRY PFEIFER, Reporter. 

Central Conference 
Ordination Service for the• 

Reverends H . F. Hoppe and 
Wm. Wegner in Detroit 

An ordination council convened at 
the Burns Avenue Baptist Church of 
Detroit, Michigan, on the fi rst day of 
March, in r esponse to the invit ation 
from the church. T he meet ing was 
called to order by the Rev. Gerhard 
Neumann, the pastor of the church. 
The · Rev. C. A. Daniel of Detr oit 
Mich., and the Rev. W. C. Damrau of 
Alpena, Mich., were elected moderator 
a nd secretary, r espectively. 

After the pastor had inh·oduced the 
candidates, Messrs. H . F . Hoppe and 
Wm. Wegner, each in turn proceeded 
to state his Christian cxperier:ce his 
call to ministry, and his view~ on 
Chris~ia~ doctrine. Whereupon, the 
council m executive session declared 
itself satisfied with the sta tements of 
the candidates and voted to r ecommend 
to the church to proceed with their 
ordination, praying upon the candi
dates God's richest blessings in t heir 
future ministry. 

At 7: 45 in the evening delegates, 
members of the church and many 
friends gathered in the auditorium of 
the Burns Avenue Baptist Church in 
a solemn service to ordain t he brethren, 
H. F. Hoppe and Wm. Wegner, to the 
Christian ministry. The Rev. G. Neu
mann, pastor of the two candidates 
presided. After the singing of sever al 
hynms, the Rev. J. J. Abel read the 
Scripture passage. Mr. Arthur E. 
Thom, president of the Y. P. and S. S. 
Workers' Union of the Central Con
ference, sang a solo entitled "This is 
~y Task" Thi.' R v. H. P. Kayser led 
m p1·ayer. The Rev. W . C. Damra u 
read the minutes and recl}mmendations 
of the counci l. Upon t he suggestion 
of Mr. G. Neuman a love offering was 
received for ihe brethren, H. F . Hopp~ 
and Wm. Wegner both of whom ar e 
working in t he Kentucky Mountains 
for th e past t hree and six years, re
spectively. 

The Rev. B. Graf, former pas tor of 
the Burns Avenue Church a nd spir
itua l father o.: the t wo candidates, 
preached the or dina tion sermon, stres
sing pa rticularly the privileges and ob
ligations of the Christian minister. 
The Rev. P. Wengel gave the charg: 
t o the candidates, and the Rev. C. A. 
Daniel extended the hand of fellow
ship, welcoming bl}th into the r anks 
of the Christian minis try. All minis
ters present now gat hered around the 
t wo brethren, who were kneeling on 
the p lat_orm, to be led in the ordina
tion prayer by the Rev. Wm. H oover. 
At the close the Rev. Wm. Wegner 
led in a shor t prayer a nd the Rev. 
H. F . Hoppe pronounced the benedic
tion. 

May God's richest blessing rest upon 
them as t hey r eturn to t heir labor of 
love in t he Kentucky Mountains as 
home missionaries. 

w. c. DAMRAU, Reporter. 

Marked Progress and Glowing 
Success in the St. Joseph 

Church 
This past winter has been an ex

tremely busy one fo r the Firs t Bap
tis t Cnurch of Sain t J oseph, Mich. 
Under t he capab.e leader ship of our 
beloved pastor , t he R . v. L . H. Broeker, 
wh o la bors tirelessly in all depart
ments a nd who, in a mos t forceful 
manner , brings t he fu ndamental trut hs 
from t he blessed book of th ~ Bible, t he 
cause of Christ has made progress in 
our midst. 

We are g lad to report largely at
tended meetings with many strangers 
a lways present, which prcves tha t peo
p le are still hungry for t he g Jspel and 
that the word o.: God has not Jost its 
power. Our mid-wEek serv:ces a r e 
very interesting, ins tructive a nd ele
va ting and help one in leading a more 
consecrated Christian L ife. 

The work among our young people 
is most enc: uraging. T hey seem to 
band together mor e than ever befor e 
in doing their best for the Mast er's 
cause. Thursday evening is always 
"Young People's Night" a t the chu rch, 
when t hey gather for a fi ne progr a m, 
chorus practice and sociability. The 
largo chorus, which comprises al! of 
our young people, and which is under 
'! he efficient leadership of Mr . Walter 
M:uquardt, has an opportunity to ren
der sr rvice several times a month dur
ing our popu lar Sunday evening meet
ings. We pride ourselves in being one 
of the few churches in this community 
still conducting Sunday evening serv
ices. These are of a n evangelistic na
ture. The Senior Service Guild, the 
Men's Brot.herhl}od, and our Ladies' 
Mi ~sionary Society gather regularly 
each month, when worth-while pr<>
gi·a ms are presented. 

The Hulda K. Smith Guild, compris
ing g irls of high school age, is named 
in honor of Mrs. Smith, a member of 
our church and now engaged in mis
s ionary work in Ra ngoon, India. Our 
Sunday School is fully graded with a 
department adapted f or each age. It 
is still growing, with 200 to 210 pres
ent each Sunday. Our goal is 22!5 by 
Easter when a new st a ndard will be 
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set. The Ladies' Missionary Society 
is supporting a na t ive missionary in 
India, named Ma Hanna. Our Sunday 
School and Senior Service Guild ar e 
assisting the Gebauers in t he Cam
eroons and t he Sunday School pays 
part of the salary of a nat ive mission
a ry under the direction of Mrs. George 
Geis of Burma. Our Junior Service 
Guild a nd Sunday School a lso assist in 
the work under the direction of Mrs. 
Smith. 

A Father s ' and Da ughters' banquet 
was r ecently sponsored by t he Men's 
Brotherhood. Our Men's Brotherhood 
meets t wice a mont h on a Saturday 
evening when the str eets and s tores 
are filled w ith people, when they dis
t ribut e printed invitations for our serv
ices. This new venture has proven a 
marked success. 

Miss Mae Mor ey, our church mis
sionary a nd pastor 's assistant, is loved 
by a ll our member s and friends. Her 
pleasing persona lity a nd beautiful 
Christian char acter y ield a great in
fl uence in the Jives of a ll wi th whom 
she comes in contact. 

We a re thankful to our Lord for t he 
spirit of prevaili ng peace a nd co-oper
a tion in our m idst and for a ll other 
bless ings which come from his bounti
f ul ha nd. A ppreciating t hat and with 
such a lea der , we are sure to win. 

EDWARD s. DOESCHER, Reporter . 

OBITUARY 
.'I R S . A~:.VA 1\: .\ ' l'llViRIX E J\:Oi,;STER 

Anna Ka th erin e Koester was born on 
Dcccmbc1· 2·1. 1880 in \Vcstcrloycrfclde, 
GP1·many and came to this country with 
her pa rents In 1893 , se ttli ng in the 
,·icinlty of Aplington, Iowa. A few 
years latP r the Koester fa mily made its 
home near ShefCleld. 

Jn tho summer of 1898 she found 
Chris t as her persona l Savior and pub
li cly testified to her oneness with Chris t 
thi·ough baptism which was adminis
tere1l bv the Rev. J aco b Jorda n, pastor 
of the German Baptist Church of Shef
fieh.I . 

She was un ited In mar riage wi th 
Fi·ed Stove1-. Jr on Oct. IO. 1901. To 
this dedicated un ion th ere were given 
n,·e children, t wo preceding their moth
<• r in death, a n Infant daughter In 1 91'7 
a nd a son, J)'rcd, In 1 920. 

For ' L numbei· of years Mrs. Stover 
had been In falli ng health. A shor t 
time ago she suffered a light s troke 
from which she never fu ll y recovered. 
II C'r deat h came quite suddenly a fter 
suff1•rlng a nother s trolc<'. hp.vlng- reach
ed the age or 57 years, 2 months a nd 13 
days. 

She Is survlvl'd by her husband, F red 
Stover, .Jr. : three ohildren, Henry of 
Hockw<:> ll, l'loy of Latimer and Laura of 
Sh<:>ffll'ld; two g ra ndchildren, Carroll 
and Frank lin ; one s ister, l\Irs Henry 
Boehlje: a n(! four brothers, Dick. 
~l~~~T~ia:red a nd II en ry Koester, all of 

Mrs. Stover's loved ones. her church 
anll her frll'n ds and nC'lghbors will 
g reatly miss her, for. truly. she was a 
sw<:>et Chris tian mother. faithfu l to her 
~t~ :·~Ir:nd so tcn1ler and concerned a bout 

Amid all tho sorTow which ncces
'?ar11y comC's from separation, we re
J01cC' with her loved on es, for hers was 
a. victo rious ancl joyful departi ng. "Now 
t nnnks be untl} God, Whi <' h always 
(;"useth us to ti·lumph In Christ." 

'J' he funeral sei·vlce was held 0 11 i\farch 1.0 at tho German Baptist Church 
of Shr· f11 ~Jd . lowa, wilh the Rev o w 
Hrt't11H!r._ a former pastor, assls.tl · · · 
!ht• Sel'\"ICe. ng Ill 

Carl J. Sentman, Pastor. 
Sheffield, Iowa. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
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t ion for the programs to be presented 
during t he following month. Miss 
Clara Beck, the secretary, wrote tha t 
"although our group is rather small, 
we expect t o accomplish great things !" 
The Rev. Benjamin Schlipf is the pas
tor of the church. 

:·: The Rev. A. Krombein, pastor of 
the Berlin Church near Fredonia , No. 
Dak., has responded favorably to the 
call extended to him by the German 
Baptist Church o: Kelowna, British 
Columbia, Canada . On this promis
ing pioneer field a new church edifice 
was built a year ago. T he depar
ture of Mr. Krombein and his family 
from t he Dakota Conference will be 
r egretted by many, but the new and 
large field is a great challenge. H e 
,vi ll begin h is minis try in Kelowna 
on June 1s t. 

:·: An aggressive missionary program is 
in full S\ving in the Bethel Baptist 
Church of Detroit , Mich., of which the 
Rev. P aul Wengel is the minister. On 
Sunday evenings a "School o.:: Mis
s ions" has been held in which several 
age groups have been studying "the 
Moslem World." On Sunda y evening, 
March 20, the specia l f eature of the 
ser vice was a "Picture Ser ""lon on the 
Life of the First Great Missionary," 
in which the life of the Apostle P aul 
was depicted in a ser ies of living pic
tures by the young people and pastor 
of the church . On Sunday evening, 
Mar ch 27, the missiona ry play, "The 
P ill Bottle," was presented by a cast 
of t he older young people l}f the church. 

The Unchanging 
· Christ 

D y H. A Ironside 
Jf~re ure tn·ch·e serutons by ibnt 

ou C1'4 t nndlng Ditt•tls t cx1•otdtory 
prc nchcr " ·h o Is '(be 1•nt-C t or of t h e 
n~~rc>od,re .Mood y lUcn1orlul C hurch, 
Chlcngo. 

'l ' hc,· ure exe~etlcn l , lus 11lrnttoun l 
nu1l f ull of 8nggestlou, nit eoutnluctl 
In un nttrnetlvc hlndin~ fo r u 101 
11nge Yolumc nt the poimlnr 11rlce of 

$1.00 post paid 

East Side, 
West Side 
Dy ;\lnr~· D. Sfr ,·le 

'l"h l~ tt (•\\· hook b nH t h t• you _t h o( 
IUi;h School n)!'(' in mind. It IH 'o11th
r u 1 i n It~ ll J•J)CUrUU CC 1Ul\"in,..;- n cer CNC 

rctl cov~r n o d i~ 11 rln t c d In l nrJ.:"~ 
el<'nr tn•e k nown b y the cruft uH l -
11oint 

'l'hl1< IR sni<l for the hook : " \" oun~ 
fo lk,., will fhul t his t o ht• one of t he 
n1oljt lln~ 1 ,. 111111 C'nh•rtn i nln~ F1torlcs 
they hn\'e · e' •er rend." 16 0 11ni;efl. 

$1.00 post paid 
German Dnptl•t Publlcnttou SocletJ 

3784 Payne .&v e ., C le • e land, O. 
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carefully. Israel was to keep these 
words ever in mind. What place does 
youth assign the Bible in the home? 
If fing<)rprinting its p ages, wha t would 
it r eveal? Perhaps a thumb-worn 
Bible might be a rarity, but it would 
enable youth to think great thoughts 
and thus t o live a gr eat l ife. Lincoln 
was known to possess a vocabulary of 
r a re beauty. I t was because he ha d 
r ead and memor ized many choice pas
sages of the Bible. Do we r ealize what 
our conversations do for us ? 

Words seem such litt le things. How 
qu"ckly we can u tter them, and yet 
they are not so easily forgotten at 
t imes. Some words ca n cause more 
pain than a blow, cutting deeper t han 
a knife. Then there a re others, that 
will live a s long as memory lasts and 
will grow brighter a s the years roll on. 

Mothers' Day 
PLAYS AND PAGEANTS 

A Mother's Lo,·e. By Ella Geyer. 
A Mother's Day Play for three, one 
represent ing mother, one the son a nd 
one an older man. In four parts brief. 
4 page manuscript. 

10 cts., 3 copies 25 ctM. 
A Gift for l\lotber. A 11onymous. A 

Play for 7 characters of teen age. 
4 page manuscr ip t. 

10 cts., 4 fo r 30 et8. 
Showing Our Lo,·c for Mother. For 

10 teen age gi rls. 3 page manuscr ipL 
10 cts., 4 for 3 0 cts. 

)!o ther'"' Uuy . By <Jo1·a Jacksou. 
Ono Scene Time, 25 minutes. 2 
)[en 5 Women. Thi s story has to 
do with a famlly"s plans for ;\loth
er .. s Day in which mother does all 
tho \\'Ori' and has little pleasure. :.:;; 
Ct•n.tN. 

A 'l'lme l~· Shower. By Fa1111ic ill. 
i':c1.~011. One Scene. Time. 20 min· 
utes. 2 Adults 3 Children. The 
child ren p.rgue with father about the 
things which they will g ive l\[other 
for '")[other's Day" and what 
s trange g l fts she receives! :.::; c"nt1<. 

Mother Blessing'" Job. By Ca1·1·y 
Lorn11~ . • A one act play for 9 charac
ters. 1 oung people and an elder ly 
la.dy. This Is a secula r product ion of 
merit. not suitable for Sunday but 
on:ers fi ne enter tainment for a Young 
People's or Organized Class meeti ng. 
20 page pamphlet. 3::; ct s. eneh. 

iUothet"'" D n :" Dcelnmntlons. Eigh t 
leaflets of selected poems, one or more 
to the shee t nccording to t heir length. 
Each, r. etM. of a ny selection. 

'l'h~ P nru n1ou u t 1\lotber's Un , · Book. 
A 32 page pamphlet of recltatlons. 
exercises. ()ialogs a nd playlct!1. No 
so n,;s. z;; ct:.. 

Moth<- r'"' D u y Selection. A Meigs 
publlcatlon of recitations, el<ercisi;s. 
11nntomlmes and ot h er sultablo 
di lng-s. 32 pai::-es. :.:;; ct><. 

':!" '" :\lothet·><. B~· Jtyrtlc 01"i/fl11-
r.r>1nrs. -' secula r play In honor of 
"";\Lother·· with g-oocl s<.'n ti m<.'n t for n 
group of young girls requiring 
C'lev<:>n characters one of which 
ah!<:> for nn eveni ng- entel'talnmC'nt. 
"houltl ha\·e a singing· voice. Sul t · 
not ju1<t the t hing for 8unda'·"· Time 
a.bout 30 minut <'s 8 1»tges. 2;-; ct•" 

Mother><' Un,· Son~"· SclC'cted by 
TTc1l<ion l.illc1rns and ll<la Grau. ~lev<:>n 
songs of Chr istian character center
ing· upon mot her·s love. 16 11ag-c:; :.: ~ 
ct~uts. 

German Baptist Publication 
Society 
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LETTER-BOX 
Open to a ll reade ra of "The Baptlat 

Herold." Letters l lmlted to ::oo worda. 

AFTER THE EDITOR'S 
SCALP 

It seems to me "The Bapt ist H e.raid" 
has been accomplishing ve ry little in 
t he way of success over the period of 
many years. As a young boy I en
joyed a nd found more profitable r ead
ing in the ' Herald" than I do at the 
present as a young man. Why is that ? 
I'll not deceive neither you nor myself 
a nd write you f earlessly ·why your 
paper does not imprint a favorabl~ 
impression on many of us. 

Most of the r eports and even some 
of t he articles are meagerly in r ead
ing a nd learning quality. By tha t l 
mean, instead of trying to squeeze a 
paper full of "Whats Happening" and 
"Reports" of little value and uninter 
esting reading material why not mak e 
us reporters qualify wit h a rticles and 
r epor ts on which more time than j ust 
a few minutes are spent? I most a s
suredly believe in " whatever you do-
do ' it har d." 

Perhaps, you think that I do not h
ing but crit icize, but I'll g ive credit 
where credit is due, such as your edi· 
tor ials. Only th.is, I don't believe I'm 
out of order if I mention your edi
torial in the March 1st issue. You a sk 
if our minds r un off on "what not" 
subj ects while tbe minister r eads the 
Scnpture. Well, let me suggest that 
the seminaries s tress more importance 
in the teaching of reading with punc
tuation a nd e..xpression. From the 
largo number of ministers, whom 1 
have heard reading the Scripture, 
many of them obviate all rules of 
punctuation, making it most difficult 
in a "wide awake" attitude to try and 
follow. In r eference to your state
ment that " most o~ us merely scratch 
the surface in thinking," it strikes me 
as a statement of trivial value fo1· the 
lack of reason. My conviction on the 
art of thinking is t hat "many t hink, 
but few answer." 

Let me hasten to add to your state
ment of "babes in Chris t ," t hat many 
of us are like t he babes in t he woods, 
when t he milk of human kindness tur ns 
sour. We find such "babes" chiefly 
among the weaker members who have 
not properly r eceived the n ourishment 
from deeper th.inking. One must de
Yelop his mind in the t ruths of God. 

Who am I to be telling you faults I 
find with your paper? But I am very 
much interested in the success of your 
paper, knowing you are trying h ard to 
make it so. As subscript ion booster 
in our church I find practically t he 
same a nswers to my boosting. '"The 
paper has enough r eading but not 
enough enter tainment reading as well 
as Sunday School and young people's 
help. What we, and all young people, 
want is truth and higher learning. and 
we ch a llenge anyone who dares to 
criticize for that which our innerself 
dictates to say or do in securing this 
knowledge. CLARENCE SUSEK. 

New Kensington, Penn. 
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Pioneer Adventu res in Missionary Service 
By the REV. PHIL DAUM of W innipeg, Manitoba, Canada 

Some years ago t her e was 
a rush of har dy h om e-seek
ers into the nort hern uncul
t iva ted hinterland of Alb er
ta, Cana da. This land, sev
eral hundr ed miles from Ed
monton, r epr esents th e most 
northern outpost in which 
farm cu lt ivation is possible. 
Among t he hundr eds of 
farmers wh o came in to this 
virg in territor y, ther e wer e 
some German Ba ptists w h o 
pulled up stak es elsewh er e 
to t ry to make th eir livi ng in 
this area. 

In Valley View, Alberta , 
situated in a heavily forest
ed section, 50 miles from th e 
nearest r a ilroad , a little 
Germa n Bapt ist church was 
organized. Since t he group 
was without th e ser vices of 
a minist er, I was asked some 
years ago to sp~nd a few 
days with t h em. 

I arrived a t the nea r est 
railroad station at t hree 
o'clock in t h e morning. Al
though it was t he middle of 
May, the night was cold and 
the white frost could be 
seen on th e gr ound. As t h e 
t r a in puffed its way from 
the station , I looked ar ound 
for someon e t o meet m e. 
Typical of th ese nor th ern 
places, it was light enough 
for m e to see even t h ough 
the h our was still early . 

The town was dead a sleep. 
The little h otel was closed 
for t he night. I was chilled , 
st anding in t he dam p morn
ing air. At some distance 
away I saw a fire, possibly 
for some tram ps. I a p
pr oached ca ut iously a n d 
found no one there. So I 
enj oyed t he fir e which some 
workmen ha d st arted wit h 
r a ilroad t ies. 

In the morni ng a ft e r 
breakfast I wa.s met by a 

" For I n m no t t111hnmc d o f the i;o1<-
11c l of ChrlHt ; fo r It 11'1 the 1rnwe r of 
Gotl unto Hul\·u tio n to everyon e 

t h n t h c llcvc th." Romun>< l :J G. 

young man, who h ad slept 
so soundly through th e 
night, t hat he h a d not heard 
the arrival of t h e train. H e 
and I st arted out for t he Val
ley View section fifty miles 
away on a heavy wagon. 
Feed for t h e horses and food 
for th e two passenger s were 
on t h e wagon in a mple 
abundlance. It was a long 
'trip to Valley View, anp. we 
had p len ty of t im e for con
versation. We r ode for miles 
in t h e sh a de of the sur r ound
ing forest s. Several t imes 
dur ing the day we stopped 
for our meals, pr eparing hot 
tea over an open fire. Our 
dr inking water was drawn 
from t h e nearby d it ch es. W e 
stopped ove r night in a little 
sh ack in th e thick of t h e for
est , in which the doors and 
some of t he walls wer e miss
ing an d in w hich squirr els 
joined us for th e evening 
m eal. 

After 24 hours since start 
ing on t he t rip , we arrived 
at Va lley View. I was greet
ed immediately by several 

people whom I had come to 
know earlier in Regina . The 
days t ha t fo llowed wer e 
times of great spirit ua l r e
freshing . A lit t le church of 
13 members wa s organized. 
Services wer e h eld daily. 
Everyone came to them. 

Ari·angements wer e made 
for a communion ser vice. 
But t h ere was no commun
ion wine. W hat coul d b e 
done ? I asked one of t he 
wom en if she had any r a is
ins . I explained t hat th ese 
wer e a lso th e fruit of the 
gr apevine. The r aisins wer e 
cooked and th e j uice was 
used at t h e communion Rerv
ice t ha t fo llowed . 

Th e r eturn t rip was made 
on a wagon which for our 
comfort had spr ings but 
which was drawn by a h orse 
th at was at least 20 year s of 
a ge. We h ad to go 85 miles 
t o t h e railroad station for 
t he return trip. The r oa d 
t ook us through rivers and 
past forests and over hills. 
We sang and t alked as w e 
went a long. At midnigh t it 
was st ill quite light in t his 
northern clime, a nd we 
drove all nigh t long to our 
destination. 

This w ork among t h ese 
people of Nort hern Alberta 
belongs to th e pioneer t asks 
in our d enomination. The 
experiences of that trip are 
t reasured in my hear t as th e 
most pr ecious of my ent ire 
life. It is a j oy t o know that 
t he work on th is pioneer 
post has n ot been in vain . 
The first payment has been 
made by the General Mis
sionary Society for a ch apel 
to be bu ilt a t this p lace as 
soon as t he weather permits. 

Remember Your Easter Offering 
Palm Sunday, April 10, to Easter Sunday, April 17. 


